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ft r a 1 ng lab rat ry p r i I in u r . Ju d cl 
"d n f t rin · the infant ile ~r wth ur I ubli-
ca.ti n, we have at la t c · a · d om• [ rth and 
J ubli h u r ecret. to tbe wi<lc " rid. 
r 111 c nfiden c. nor with \'ain b a,;t 
t in x-
but tru ·ting that thi :light re onl f your 
da may fin<l a tr a ured place on y ur b ok 
w ar placina ur work f r your in_ p Blot 
from a. ain t u. any a .. umpti n t fam r h 11 r. r r 
iE ·uch had b n ur aun ,,. \\' uld ha\' waiw<I £ r 
mor and wi - r y a r . 111 th bj f ur w rk 
is 11 t that of T C d or aa i11, and the pl a ur I r iv' I 
i · not that I th "making", \ c ha· pla · d ·ill rl ·-
lig-hL in chroni ling the annals I our J m1 i r day: 
\!\ ith rro \ f r an iolat1on g d t·i ·t . 1 y ur 
h rr ibl u of En°·li. b 
yet h p1113· that our wo rk will iu . om wa pica e 
y u. If uch be th ca w II an<! CT) tl; if n t , 
w hall regard your d isap ointm nt no than ur 
failure. 
T > lh ily of Huntin::rt n. lhe ht m of our _ ·h I, 
"ith il · b undl po _ibilitie. b th in r • ur : and 
itiz n_hip. ~ r 111arkable in lt gr ''th. by th > pro .. -
pcrity f whic , w in . omc d o-r mca ·ur our own 
. ucc . ·, we in appreciati n f the liberality f it · bn ·i-
n · and Ir fes i nal men grall.: fully I dicat thi 
b k. 
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il;iatnry nf fflars4al1 
E arly 111 lhe la. t · ·ntury, 11 an 111i11 n" one f mth mil e fr 111 the 1 ft 
h·u1k of th hi r iv r '\1Hl , n f · t ah >ve 1 w wate r nn rk . tw m il 1 el w th 
m u th f th ... uyand · 11 • riY r an I the hi Lori old town of Guyamlotte. " " 
V irg inia. a11d igh t mil •s a lx v ·· th Kentucky lin e in th center .f ' hat is n w 
th ity of I [untiugt n . . ·t 10.J an 1 Id log ho u: , which \\'a. called :\f L. H bron , a n<I 
w hich wa · u:e I f r b th : ·h o l <1 tH1 hurch pu rp e . 
wo t ry br ick bui lding with four r ) <in wa. ·r · led, the I t wa f n cl 
and a o d w II wa · lug-. "\f ::r:; . Peck and , h phcrd ' re the fir. t teacher 
1 - upy th /\ ·aderny, which wa · 11 a1ncd :;\farsllall A a<l 'my in hon >r of h i f 
J u. tice J oh n :\ Jar hall th Supr rnc 'ourt f th e · n it d ta tes. 
ft r the i,,jJ \\'a r l :-.c I Jud, e Jam : H. fer u on, a m •mbe r of t h e: 
I is latu r fr( 11 1 Cabell 'ounty. I n p . cd Lhat if the un ty w oul I pa y o ff th · 
ind btedn f th I rop ·rty an 1 trau. fer th : am t th tate, he would 
tlt at the bu il li ng and J...r und wcr' enlarged ·rnd irnpro ed a nd tha t a n rma l 
. ch o l wa ' stablish I t Ii ·r ·on. Thi s p r I >si ti n was a ·c pted b t he county 
and the al· hy talul made i "The taL .:\c rmaJ I," and Ir vided that 
it s hou ld b i-.llve rn e I I y a 13 an1 of H ·cnts. ln 1, '{) th r eo·ents pr cured ·u e 
(' n ri es of P r f . n.. . ' l' homp. on of I' n n:v l an ia a. p r iwip a l. th e r ecti ns 
of th at immediately \\'anted X nnal 'ch I.' . claiming that ~[ar:hall C lie 
,, a n o t c n t ra.lly I ·a t (;' 1. '1' ac 111 111 la t these cl ' 1n e:u rls f r tate N ormal 
chools b ran he of l\Iar hall , were e tabli h <l a t F ai rmo nt, W e t 
Lib rty , G I 1w ille, h •pherd town a11d o ncord. 
1 wh n h was . u · · 'cded by !Jr I. P w II 
111ained but one year. 
Pr i. T bomp on set-ved un til 
f A hlan<l Ket tu cky, who re-
He wa: :uccccd ' cl lw Prof. ~ l orr w f 1 [ancock au nty \\'e t 1rg m1a . 
I t was at th f l'r f. l\lorrH\" fir t y·a.r of crv i·e tha t P r f. J. Bau-
champ Clark, now h distingui. hcd "peakcr the wa · 
cl sen a fir . t as i tant. Uut the Ii ·l ei of p liti ha I a g reate r charm fo r M r. 
lark than the cha l r m and h re ·i ned h is p lace at the clo e of h is first y ear. 
P rincipal Morro\\ was uc e le I by . . It he. l ' rman, of Ri ·hmond, 1r-
gi ni a . ro f. he c dccl 'uy Prof . T haxton in lr' , 1 ; l rof. 'l'hax-
ton Prof. \\. J. I ' nn y. f I\ int Pl a ant. Ill l u k Pr f. Ke1111 y by Tho . 
L. TI cl ges, :f Nf ri~:a n tow 11, 111 I ~ H L i\!1 r. ![ d0 ·c. r ·sign ·cl I 11 1, !J(j to a' ·epl 
the chair f I hy ic. in th tate m\· r. ity . anrl wa~ : ucc d ·d by L. J. rbly 
Ima \I est tr inia who was ca ll ·d fro1 1 h i g-rad uat · work in the Uni-
versity of Berlin, ermany. 
i..~rsumr 
chool e tabli he<l a. :\far. hall .\ cademy. 1 ~1. 
>ecan1 e :\far ·hall ' lleg '. 1 ·> . 
ecame tat • o rmal, J , 6 
am I in 1 f n r f Chief Ju ti • }far-!1all f the l nite I 'tate · u-
prem. ur l. 
alue o f Buildin round antl Equipment, JOO,O 
u 111b r oi b t1 11<l ol um es in L ibrary, , ) JO ; d cum n t , , W. 
N umb r of acre in Campu · lG. 
Numb r oE lumni tate rm al. I, 
um r m lh Facul ty, s ·sion lHll-1 , :n. 
Page 9 
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A. B., . M., 
P1·c•s id n t. 
P sychology. 
la t e Nor ma l School, w . Va. 
and Univ r ·iti s of Halle 
Berl in. ermany. 
n iv rs i ty 
and 
1\ D .-\ I t. ,QLBKRT, \ . B. 
En •li h . 
\V sc Virginia rniv r ity. 
Eno-J, 11 
C. b . ll AWOI 'rFT, . II. , A . 1\1., l'\l. l) 
olgat at1d niv l" ities. 
Phy i and 11 mistry. 
R. ;". WYJ_,J I ~, A . M. 
D ni on niver i ty. 
Page 11 
l\Iath 111allc . 
I_,JLl ,f.\ .N "fl .-\ 10.'FJY , . n. 
V. Va . l' 11 iv r sity, hi o \V s l . an, 
C'orn 11 ancl Co l umb ia. 
E l ~ABB'J" H AJ,D\\'l~ J r~ , . l . .M . 
l\l ath ' 111:1 tiCS. 




\N.\'A DE ~O ~. H. 
i.- t ant )lath maU 
i\larier a 'olleg . 
in cinnn I. 
y l' I\ 
h. 1~~ . ~•n•ms. 
Pi t.·hurg. Ha n •ard and N w 
niver ·I y c:ll ool of I'. 
F rPnt·h . 




H. 8 YI H. .\ .. IL Ph. I>. 
John Hopkius. 
\\' . .H. "RA.XKLl.X , .\. B. 
R ll LOric. 
\ es Vi1·giuia \\ sl yan 'oil 
Allegh ny II ·ge. Hanartl 
Page 14 
r pa1 atory. 
i' l\J.M.'\ H. P1c\Hli.l~R, 11. K 
Pri ne: pal. 
Gr' •n bor Femu.1 oil I!; and Uni\•e1· ·i 
;'\IB ' , KLIZr\ U l~TH l\ll' l~RS 
Li brar ian. 
i\.ll. '. . OHA n. S'rAA'r . 
As i;tan t LI raria n . 
~m '. Nl<llJLH!] :\. J(R\.HN 
) fa iron and (•cretary. 
Page 15 
History. 
MR . ·. \ O:\H 1•: \ ' E Rll:'l'T. P h . B. 
ean of 'Vom n. 
t LI b n viii m i nnry, 1·ni v r sity or 
Ch ! ago. an d t' n lv rsi t.' C Gr u ble. 
I Pgb 
P ag 16 
l \:.\ THRY. ' TA.\T . 
and 'i l. 
cb l, 
1-Iar h a ll 
H un ing 0 11 
oil o-e . 
ULLJ AN IS B EJ,I , 
G retel I. 
:\lar ha l I ll ge, .\ tend d Tea h rs 
olleg , o lu mb ia "n iv rsi ty. 
l•.d ucati on. 
A~;\'.\ S. ' ' .)ll\HX(;S, .\ . B., A. ::u. 
I lly n ivor i1 , anro r d uj v rsity or 
ren o bl an d L' ni v •rs i y of I arl s, 
'nu1c -. 
ON,\ l1LM .\ ~N. 
nrad • 11. and .I fl. 
\\'oodsfl Id Jl!gh ch ol. ttend d ::\fari-
a II gt', Kind r~art n our· 
at hau auqna, N. 
0 rman. 
()l,J1A 8'1' 1 •1 VJ~ \'. 'ON, B., A . l\f. 
NorUnvest r u Uni v rslty, hi ' a •o n i-
v 1·s ily an d ol' B ' rlin. 
P.1g e 17 
Pianist . ., 
Mar ball oll g . 
MB . 
Pupi I or l\fari 
and 0 ar 
Pagel 
Voic . 
• Jo:. "1AWORTR. 
is ell, Armour Galloway 
a nger, 1 w York City . 
Em 
. ·. Y.; Prirnt 
N w York. 
Bo Lon 
bau-
~JJ s. JL\ HH JJ•n B. ) ,yo~. B. E . D., 
Edinboro 
•rralnin chool , Inter-
! of .M hods. \York 
r , Thomas 
and lexander 
Frye. 
P upi l or ll)()'r ann and 
Wa l 
non 1 u . C'll UlBJi,R ' A. R. 
Latin. 




re ident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. U. mw ell 
\i F r ide11t . . . .. . . .. ..... .. . .. J Im D. l~ a r111 r 
' cretary . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ~I nad Ui , h J 
Trea. u r ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K 11 l eyser 
Re r ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ llingl n Yate:-; 
Hi torian . . . . . . .. ..... . ..... Rex n. Her ,. 
Fl " r :- ' iok t·. 
olor :- \\'hite and Heli r p~ . 
YELL 
ah . Rah! Rah . Who are ,,. ·? 
Ti ·kaloni 111 ! Ticka l m m, Tat De. D 
ni r nior. J D n t ' ou e? 
111or ' nior I of ld 1\1. 
Page 21 
MAR lt.: Ll~ABETH l\JER l<:R 
h . t a r, \V. \ 'a. 
so . 
Page 22 
.\ R f1Y .' 1,e ' I l.U1 \\' 1 l~J\IX 
Tl1111Ci11~lt111 \\'. \ "a. 
l iLAWAY 
J111n1i11~t.0 11 ,V. \ "a. 
VAi·, ( ' l 1AHliJ 1'I \HOOD 
Oak llill , \\'. Ya. 
The work of his m m b r or ~Car hall' 
greatest class i not o b judged by h • 
nois h mal• y wh n occa. ion d -
m:inds, as in nlor l•,nglish, her \'Oi 
can be h ard dislin .lly in a ll par s of lh 
t udy hall . 11 ar a r ed that he add 
much to th good looks of the etas·, as 
\Y e ll as t o Lh high laudard o( iL work . 
;\TI<;LD \ .X.' R El~ 
This yo ung l ad y look · to h business 
world a t he s · 'U of her future labors. 
She bas not d id d wh th r o locat in 
her horn aun ty, or in that of "Taylor." 
\.\ e som tim s b Ii v that she favors t he 
latter . B that a s I may, we ar sure 
11 r s terli ng QtHLllti will br ing h e r suc-
ces wher v r s h go s . 
Mot·cer's Bottom, \ V. \ ' n. 
" Litt! Willie,' as sh is rail d by he r 
ti s t friends, is one of t110s d a r qui t 
•i 1·ls who t hl nks mor th a n she sp a ks. 
y t she o as iona l ly cl •lig h s us with 
wi t and h. umo r. f all the 
sLudi 'n th normal sh is most 
iul r l d iu Dom ti· •i n · a nd Agr i-
ultur ; not because sh xp ·ts lo teach 




lU ucfield , \\' . \ ' a. 
of tud nt \Yitlelr 
av rag . It can no 
h ha any pecial !o,·e for 
and ·la -room work. But, 
ign that he an not mat r 
' bat v r b undel"lak s; for b ha· a 
mind hat gra p mor from observation. 
than many book- worm· get from study. 
Li!ly is a man who know be \YOrld; b 
k ows, 111 r ov r, what il takes t o uc-
d in tb w ri d. and hi act will carry 
him fr rlb r t han rnauy a g Od . t u den t'· 
know! dg . N on mor si ncer than 
h and h • I s · la,. fri nd aff t 
him d r ly. 
Page 24 
;n ft. r1., .\I , ( 'Ji: !, • .\ B HI Iii 
:-li !<tt•1·i;,"i ll C' \\'. \ "a . 
...-\H~ l.J'J' 'J' ~ E . l•' 
ll1111tin ~ton, \\. \ a. 
Garn tt i: a r fin d. dignifi d, nior 
<>irl, who ha ' ' •r hi gh id •a l . In th 
r ur y ar that h has b n with u . he 
ha not fou nd amon h r many admfrers, 
n man worth:v of 11 ·1· rhn.rm . H r friend 
ar incl in cl to Lh ink I hat. om worthy 
on will 0111 f rom th \\' on Jun ll!., 
and w ha ll not nor h ar of her any 
more. H r rutur oc ·u pation will be 
managing a ma n wh is manager 01 a 
west rn farm. 
1fu 11 Un;.:-ton, \\' . rn. 
d blu - y d, 
a friend, 
V l•JRNA V. DAS NVIL "'E 
StJl'ing r k, \\'. Va . 
d all but 
her mos this 
st udious 
Her 
1,U L ,\ [cl<I.' , OX 
• ' iste nffi lie. \\'. \ "a. 
or our man y loyal 
whom 
n 
bu to 1 v he , 
but lo pr.Ls." 
Page 25 
m ,AnYS Hi\~SllAIWlClt 
P te l', t own , TI' , \ 'a. 
M. iss H an sbarg r ·orrHJS t u s from 
:\lonroc ounty And ·anno b xcell d as 
a t u d , nt. Lessons a r > on ly p lay fo r b r 
an d whatev r b ll · taslc un <lert ken It 
is alway ma t r d. ,\li Han barger i 
a favor i t amon g bo !1 gi rls anrl b ys, a 
fa ·t whicb I J)r \•eel by h r popu la r ity a 
ev rs :; ial ru n t:on . By b r sw djs-
1 sltion an d wluuin ways we ratll r 
think sbe ha found (?) b r way in o 
some o ne 's b a r t.; for Hs l n: "No o ne is 
inJvil g d to talk in the ll brnry today but 
Mi s Hnusbarg 1·." h i on of th 
earnest an d will i g work rs ol' t h ill. L. 
" Though t I 
lf. " 
P age 26 
a uty 'a 
~l..\RG .. un;T \ TRGJ.Xf L E E 
\\'p t i\lilfonl, \\', Vu. 
l-I r is <L be, llti ful gir l, wi h a pr y 
name and a wou der fu l voi e. be is x-
t r Ill ly capabl , Ina macb a :h I om-
p l ti ng t w o cour s a l. on - t he 1 ~. xpr es-
ion and the Xormal cour. e . IP is a 
loyal Erosophian and t h · soci ty i r -
lying upon h r (o r tl 1 v:ct r . in r ading 
in be I nler- ocl ty out t. ~la.rgnret i 
v ry fontl ol' sports , sp ia ll y ' 'Bowl ing." 
F. m LCLLl.AN D ME 
Hin on, ". \ 'a. 
vVh o do s n o know his Ch armin ' 
bla k- y d maid 11 who e brilliant and 
con vinci ug alk on ' A ten da n ce a nd 
P unctu a lity" caused a ll th ' nJor t 
\\-onder . Sb is a. m t ind u lrious tu-
de n t , a lways on t ime to br akl'ast a nd t 
cla . Wbll other girls ar having <1 
good time slle i poring o r h r D m s-
t ic Sci n no es memo r izing a r clpe for 
making " F udge," which is ber favorite. 
un;; :M XW.ELL 
W. Ya . 
J, 'wi. ln11·µ:, \\'. \ ' a. 
of be 
clormitor. . h 
f?r, if any on 
,rn lCATlfERIXE PAJ:STER 
1 <> vill , W. 'a. 
Page 27 
O l 1IY1. lHiXI l l<-Yl"rA \YIDTTNG 
."i:s l er~\'HI . \L \'a. 
'' It wo u ld talk . Lord how it \"'l'ould 
talk," 011 i · Lh only member of the 
" l !ll2" Jaf;s wh exp l lo ll come a 
Li braria n. N " r was h known to Cail 
o n ' tinior rt I u or ut. la ; and-
b ~c n t hom for a l ,ib ra rr book. Yet she 
n I w. y \\' nt wi llin Jy a nd smilingly (?). 
Oliv Is a w lcome and invaluable ad-
d .t i n lo any orgnnlza ion 01· soci y and 
h tr as111·c•>1 d ar to ber he:in he E. L . 
. , D. . . orority, an d ch e Deutsche 
ll s hart. Sh Is al so very fond of 
ge 28 
pur l nL I ast , wh r is 
nc·y or ·•Johnson." Now 
though lh is of such a 
hilc.l? 
w' r ;,i. 
L Y H HI XGL l.,TO~ 
l• ri ·1Hlly, \\'. \ 'a, 
" lf sh cou ld lov ' I ss s h wo u ld lJe 
h appier ." 
J,ltJ,A ' .HI.OH BM 
Al D.1.£ 1'.L WHI G ll T l.~ARRAR 
HuntiDgton, \\' . Y a . 
.. Ambition has no r<'st."' 
~lls li'arrar wa raduat d w:ch th 
"t ns" bu de iring mor kuowl d and 
knowing she could b murh b uelll rJ by 
j ini11 g " h " class, h nr I I d l as t Fa ll 
t r m 1vit11 u . M is l~arra r devoted t.h 
mos r her t i me to Li brary and Domestl 
i n ee, The cou cliti n or "Rhodes" ad -
jolnin ~ c rtain Earms in K entucky has 
giv n h r a "Tea cl sir to b come an 
id al farmer's wif ·om tim . 
JETER 1.1 1<' • 
. ·c :\I bani-, \\' . \ ' n . 
Y 11 can t II it J t r b)' his onti11ual 
gri n. Jf Jet r ev r hltcl t h "blues," no 
on know. it un l ss. p rhaps, h is un-
for · u ri::ttP room-mat ) f r h is al\vays 
singular l y happy and car - free. iex 
his grin. h is noted fo r his double " " 
rad . . wbi h ar inoum rabl . m 
p opl say .Jeter i bashful, but we hav 
fa!! d to find him o. The bes au hor-
ities on him have giv n us proof ha 
.1 · l r· af! ct ion shifl r week . • o 
b wa.1·c ! H i very Ile k l , do no tak 
h !m s r i nnsly, girl s . 
J ~'l' lllU.i H ItDWl'T 
P t . l'l usaot, W. \'a. 
Ethel am • o us th i y •ar from th 
P. P. H. .. and lhP cla s as a wh I • r ls 
that she i a w •I ome adrli t iou . It I lrue 
that be i r atl1 1· qui and om P ·ay sh 
has been ·' cti a 1J1J int d in lo ," bul Lhi 
Is a m~stak >, for wl11.m yon gt at·(111ainted 
with b r, h Is really j olly. 
Page 29 
JI A:/.JF.L POFF 
Bl ue fi elrl , \ V, \ a. 
One of Bl ueOe ld's best looking girl s; 
li Yes in the clorm . h is ver y d a r bu t 
a t Lim s i. v .ry sarcastic. She is q u ite 
fond of be ing a participan m ev ry ex-
cit ing do r m. ad Yentur -. Being exceed-
ing ly fo nd of "fr s h a ir ' and coasting, sh 
has developed a raveno us app ti t whi h 
can only be s a t is fi e d by a Fow l-er some 
de licious (") " t:Jump-didd le-dee•·_ 
Page 30 
WARD R GA:.\mLR 
;\1ow l\fartinsl'ille , \ V. Va. 
Alt hough we have h a d bu t one year 's 
acquain tan c w it11 Mr . Gamble, he has 
m a d e an extr aordinary im press ion for 
himself in th is ti me . When we t a lk to 
h im \Y e fee l that w are ta lk ing t o a 
·•man" who lrns a har act r pu r e an d pro-
fo un d-an in dividual with a p un ose and 
with the courage o meet the world 
squarely wi t h au op n eye. Tt is need less 
to say that h 's school wo r k is just as well 
done as is the ext n s ive wor l• wh i b h e 
d oes Jn the orga.nizations of th sch ool. 
HAROL D DODDS WHTKLDON 
Hunti ng ton , \V. Ya . 
Haro ld is one of the boys wh o can a l-
wa ys be reli d ou o do that wh ich is n -
trus ted to hi m and do i t well . He is a 
S ni o~', of th t r u I) ] ue ty pe_ He has 
so lved a n a l l-i mportant p robl m neces-
sa ry to su ccess in t his life, t h at of be in g 
able to adapt on e' s ·el,f to all require-
ments and situaLous. Harold is not th e 
so r t of fe llow t o take t he extremes of any 
s ub ject, bu t is conserva tive, wci bi n g well 
what he has to consid r , befo re riving h is 
op!n ion. Of all the stud n ts in t his 
·chool t h e r e is no on e who e jud gment 
car r ies more weight t han that of Mr. 
Whie ldon. 
C h >1 1·J ~C0 11, \ \I. Va. 
" h bas a st ra11 , aft' ction-
Sh e i call d a s n ible g~rl. " 
i\1iss Gwinn I tu earn t and diligent 
work r in th . \\. . as well as a 
hard stud nl. \V ar told she is so fond 
of her work tha1 h s a r el~· lakes im 
to at or ·le p. LJ r r >tiring b 11 is al-
ways h am th l'r ptr 
XRl , J , J•~ .I EYS E R 
I owcn, \\'. \ "11. 
r\elle 's b ing Ir asur r of Ute enior 
class is no ugh o in trorl u e h r a one 
poss ing th ir onfidence, and 
well d e sh m r!t l hat hon r. She is 
or a sweet retirin g di positio n a nd a l ways 
do e her work w 11. N lle is a Normal 
t•1dent. H rs is th sn i rl of su cess and 
by this w knO \ t h at sh will b quall y 
su ccessful in ru l ing 1 Ind · as h e has been 
in ru ling heart . l h ugh s he say that 
h · is "not a 'andidat for ma rimony," 
h adds t.be am ndm nt. t.bat "sh never 
int nds to b an old maid." 
Wl"l' 
\\'ay ne \ V . Vn. 
hoot life would b ev r du 11 were 
Jt n t fo r me of our s boolrnat s whos 
v r y pr s nc akes th rou h ed"'e 
away fl' om our work. mlth pos-
s s Sil h care-d lsp lli n qu ali tie " 
anrl for t his v r y r eas n, a lJOV all 
he nd ar d lo us. 'J'hough 
deriv pl a ' 11 1· f rom 
hin Lhtu aus s 
lo a11 111·oa<"11 i 
limit. · JC you de ire to flnd out. ju t 
m 111iou lbe word "Virginia" In bi- pre -
n .Jo pb. m! h is not a M rmon as 






r•:H .'.\ :\ 1.\1~ HO ' CH E Y 
Sis t f' 1·•w ill e, \\". \ ' a . 
.J OS J•:1~ r11•: \" g fJ. \I I n ;T .' MITH 
Park 1 . b111·~. \\' . \ 'a . 
i run ." 
E IHTH .\ Gl ' K JO~& 
W olf ( 'f'e.lr, \\' . Ya. 
l•.tlith i · on or om· mo t faithCul and 
consri •n tious stud uts. be works qui t -
ly, anrl can lt depend d upon to serve ef-
fif'ientl. a· p reC' ptress or l ibr arian. 
h is n Y. \ . . worker . Her seat 
Is \\ e are confiden that 
h r •ffor s i n th tea. bing profession will 
b r • ""~ r el • I with succes . 
Hu11 Ci11i:to11 , " ' · ,~a. 
. 1.\1 \ ' l• bOHE. T l•: HA . «X ~\_H 
\ ' 1•11•., \\' . \ "a . 
If you ar I ldng for "'Oodn ss and 
t ru worth, y u will Ond il here in the 
pe1· on of Mary. • h • i i , who i always 
r cly to gatlH r up lit n w girl . the 
tf mid "irl , a nd shall ' ay he lazy 
girls, and tak I h Ill with b r on unday 
m rnin . ~ • Ith r autumn· rain nor win-
t r's chill f11n1:sh · · ·uflic i 11 r ason for 
ab enc . i1. h •r t lm ation. 
".\ o ct woman is a t r a tn· ." 
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JL \ RLO'I ' ll,; LEF. T . 'I 
H11nti11gto11. \\'. Yn. 
H \ lHJJ<:." \\' . 
\\':..nw \V. \ 'n. 
I 1': . - l1. H l•: J;t!·il •: \' 
(:11ym1dottc:· , \\' . \ 'a. 
R •· . wher 
, - _.\ U E LT.\ \\IEB~U 
Ro ne .,·er te, " ' · \ 'a . 
Amt ' · as she i be t kno wn 
am 
.Mnn·u ,JA w T TE H 
1-f11ntingto11 \Y. Va . 
oung lndi - who ha\' e th g i ft and gri t 
o be huma 1- to bo jolly and happy as 
w II a. ri u and loyal- are not o com-
mon 1H1 some t h ink. )Ji s \\ atters i a 
• uni; lady possessin tb s r are quaH-
Li s in a .·triking degrc . h i a worthy 
stud nl. a b autiful girl in very ense. 
and on of that typ which "Oes fa r the l 
In mu.kin hool days ·weet an d JJleasan t 
f r all . 
l, Yn M H. OJ,,t, l;: R 
' nio 11, \\ . \ ' a . 
ff W W I' 
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,J 1-1. ' 0 , ' N F . \ R U E R, 
Holt , \\. Ya. 
of a typi ·al )larsball 
round lban Jobn. lu 
. al o iu hi tucli 
In facl, be i in a 
R ha held th mo l 
in s hool and wa ne'er 
round wantiu . 'Y know that we will 
b ar o[ hi.· rlolng sorn thin" gr eat for bi· 
tate alld c un 1·y in b futu r . 
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o' :\H.\ 
Bl 111.' ll e lcl. \\' . \ ' n. 
s s in a 
r l ll "Foxe·.' 
a l llill \\' , Y11 . 
J-fu11ti11gt on, ·\\' , Va. 
'fhi mod or h 
w ";\ladam " or 
ma 
~ e w i\l111·ti11. vill e', \\ . \ ·a. 
II ;\ I 1~ 1 E JI \ l tl'JU~ 
B l'ld y, \\' . \'a. 
11 r i s on • whom ' ar all rtain ly 
IH'Oud o !aim a a la mate. Halli is 
on of our br ightest an d smar t st. g irls. 
13esl d s p l -asing h i· schoo lmates with 11er 
i nt JI ' t ual p w r . sh e i s li lso th d ll gh 
or b r ach rs. h ha •• perf dls-
po:ilion and a pl a ing vol wbi ·h facts 
·h proved to 11 recently in c.b F . F. F . 
n Pr tainm n . l l alli i n very fond o( 
01 1r moun tain Lat bul w t hink i i s I> -
a us sh lrns 1 i v~d in th \V s a.II h r 
Jif , and that when sb ha· be u h r 
long r be ' ill hink v n Kansas inf r -
ior o ~Yest irginia. But h r m t o 
h some susp icio n · of h r r turning w t-
war <l soon Lo llv . I n su ' h case w would 
mis · hr. 
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•LLI:X TONY 'IE 
H 1111 tin°'t n \\' . \'a. 
Ther e are a few ··tud nts in school who 
ar ge tin •Y a fair du ation in I) th [ 
two hool - the world and Lh oil g . 
Mr. Ya s is t h i type £ · l nden . 11 
nev 'l' misses a sho\ , a i' ot-ball ga me, r 
a l urnament at th pool room; wlllle, on 
t h oth r han ll h ma t· s v 1·y er cl ita l)l l~ 
grad s in hi chool work. 11 i , th r1'-
for ju th sort of f !low n eel d wh n 
sorn •thing is to b don th a L r CJ ui r s a 
knowledg of, and c. p ri nc with l}eO!>le 
in g .n r a.l. ~Ir. ·ates I a c n: rva 1v 
fri nd a l oyu l st ud nt, and a man with 
abill ies 1\at 1nedi t nol only u · ss but 




i to ry. 
i:' K~ ll!"J AGNE. TE.\fPL I•, 
.Ff11nti11,.. on , \\". Vn . 
cl:tlon wa pu bli h d 
Tl app ared In 
vm x1 E PETER' 
Bani, \ V. \. a. 
Im RTHA A. 'J'i\ l.'LO 1-t 
HLlnlington, \\'. \ · a. 
Miss Tay lor i one of th 111 ost Ct 1 i t 
and r er ti of our nio rs. be is u v r 
o t nlatiou · abou her work, but sh al-
w ays do s IL i n a way Lhat br ings Pl'aise 
fr oni her trach rs and r fleets r edit on 
h rs lr. b is w II liked b:r ev rybody, a l-
ways ruakin ' fri ends bu ne\• >r an n my. 
GRACH ~ l cL . .BL:CN' 
llin n, \\' . \ "a. 
H r is on or ~[arsb a.l l 's jolll st gi rls. 
Wh r th r is fun, th r look for Grace. 
To know h r is to love b r. W call her 
our " un ny .I im." Gra i s su •cessful in 
rv r ything sl e uutl rtalt s, so we pr diet 
a brilliant fu ure for h r a a ach r, or 
shall .w ay i n domesti sci n ? 
B Id n (i those grey ey s i s hidd n a 
wand rfu l 1> w r of knowle dg . Tl1 ugh 
not e J)ecially fond of languag , she man-
ages o sp ·nd onsid rable ti m ' Ith 
'"Faust.," from wblch she derives m uch 
plea ure. 
GAR i\" J"i;'I' r.; FF.RH.JS 
Huntingt 11, \\' . YR. 
Garn<>H<' i 
B auti ·•· 
r nown ti. 





l s ruly 
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NN n c.<En.· 
Blu fi hl. \ • V11. 
Has anybody b re seen n na '! Whi h 
Anna? \\ hy . litt1 11ua, or ourse. 
Although nna i s mall of s atur she 
is ve1·y blg-hea 1· od and !Jroatl-m ind d. 
ll can a unt for :rnytbing under dis-
cussion by l lle laws of J sy ·1\o logy, whi h 
is her ravo1·tL study . Her d I ion s 'lre 
al ways final. 
nolh r bing fo r which 1\nn a is k n own 
is h er Jov for Blu e.Ii Id, u lhl is not 
unusual sine it erus t o b an in ·tl uct 
with a ll the r .Pl' sentative.' of tiw ·oal-
fi ids m tropolis. 
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:\lAU l\IARTHA RANT 
Um· tL wood, \Y, \ ' a. 
Ma1·y g rad uat d from Rav nswood Cl lgll 
hool in 1. 11 ancl an 
honorabl r pr · s · n tati e f tha t I la · . 
l wa ys ·h e rfu 1 and r ev a ling un. lliue 
and onten menl in b r fa<• b<? di pels 
gloom . As a loya. I S nior sh e adds rnucb 
ha h1 nob ! an good o lh class. 
\Yho like fun mor than ~lary? L Lt r-
' r i tin ' anti feas ts ar her tl-eli bt. No 
u wo u ld ousid r h r a oqueu . y s h 
ometlme has myst rl u cl rea.11 . 
Mary is quH a sci n ti t; re· ntly b 
has b u making a tudy of frogs and 
loads. h i a member of h · ]!Jr oso-
11 b tan Lite mry o i y and he F. F . F. 
Girl ' ' lub. 
lluntiu ~ou, W. Va. 
Heir is a Senlor wbo can always b cle-
IJ 11 d cl on for strong s olid work. In se-
1 clin .. an '"Old Guard" for th enior 
lass to dr ive the wo r k a l n•r with sl clge 
hamm r b lows, Rousey, with his build and 
di po ltion wou Id lik 1y b chos n. The 
· a lwar t oa l< does n ot s pr ing uv in a few 
montlls' im , bu wres 1 s with h 
!Jlasts for a hunched y ars, thu s de lop-
i11 g t h · dura bl woo 'J, o u ful to man. 
Rous y is I aruing a I ssou from lh oak , 
and when h g ls through scho I w ex-
~ t to fi nd th durable 1 aterlal cl vel-





M " D ATlff~\ 'O .~ BT. HOP 
'pe nce r , \V . \"n. 
ar. 
Huntiugtoll, ,V. 'a. 
• Quit fr Quently on m ts in th ba lls 
a hypno izing per on. Y u cannot at fir t 
d fin his hypnotic pow r. At len lb, 
when y ur neck is qui or f rom s ar-
gazln . you r aliz , mu h to your reli r. 
tha it I· du to th wldlb of his smil 
and h length of b is bod y. 'l'hl s is .. Bill. " 
I r d ing him is a b la ·J and whi te Lyon 
whom yo u see now fo r t b Jirs tim e. Said 
Lyo n trot ts B ill f r m t h onslaughts 
of h . girls. This i quit unue essa;·y ror 
the l' ature, unawar , a lks dr amil on. 
He i no , howev r, as adamantine as h 
s m ; r r, during January he wa n 
to l vat hi ey prow ·, arou from b is 
cran • , and give v i ious kl ks abou th 
" don " rules. s a l>a I t-ball cent r 
Bi11 has no eqnal. To t h s rang r his 
vol Is a deli ghtful s urprise. Y t you 
Ilk Blll, not for th s a omp lishmeuts 
alou • but simply l>ecause he's "Bill." 
Rav< ll !oi \\'Ood , \ \' . \ ' 11, 
cuiors who 111 red 
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i\ HUK~ l\:T lsl ,I NG ' \\'OR'.fll. 
)Ju1·Lin to 11 , \\". \ ' n. 
T his hands n e young nrnn or si xt · n 
umm rs r m 1· < 11 boa t f mor on-
que among th fair- , tban ould 
many a "Beau Brumm l " In his pal miest 
days. 111 oy yes, smooth shaven fa · '• 
drC'<tmy lool• , and ·oftly J>Ok n word , 
hav pun w h o( d.c>llghtfu l nclurntm 11 1 
around 1110s r the ra;1· "c·o-eds" in tbl:; 
·chool. If you ould only look in on him 
at dormitory r cep i n. you would 
• him nthro11ed in stat , th , lurget of 
t h ey s o f all youn' ladi s Ill' s ut, and 
an obj t of envy o th • witll-out. 
.Ard n. 'ho will be t h happy n , wh m 
you can ll ave bu t with t h o asking'? 
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FLOYD M. ORNWl<JT,L 
' l'horn lon \\' . Ya . 
he nio r 
~ L. JI G "•' 
IT1.1n ti11µ;t.0 11 , \\'. Va. 
ound c•on ' l'\' cltiYe tud n s ar rare: 
hard l y on lucl n ou t f a lrnnclr ti i 
calm and pi·orouud in his op!nions. u 
It is imply a stat m nt of fact , whe n we 
say thaL .J u lian ls a ound , prof tmtl, 
Lhinking stuclen . His p ini on i nc,rer 
xpr d until h ha con id I' d cl ply; 
and his act! 11 i based upon 1' a on, l'ath-
· r than upon i mvu lse. Tl is JJ t nee ssar y 
o r "ti! a ll of ho fin r cord whi 11 h 
has mad h re in s hool, for ev rybody 
w 11 J n-0·ws Lh at. Ii made w l v " A's" 
last year; is a m mb r and offi r in 
nearly v ry organization about th 
schoo l, and was ·bos n by th V. L. . as 
one of its deba rs to fight one of its 
hard st ballles with the E. L. 
D. J,TL l , I A~ H \ 1,ST.EAD 
Hun in°:ton , \\'. Va. 
Life's radiant un un bstruct d, Lillian 
Is pl asant. 'I'h world upsid e down, as I 
were, making m d i alions t n Im 
tripl -night, sh i yet c•apabl or a smil . 
Holding still pleasant rnemorl of for-
mer s hool days, L i ll i fLn is ov r om by 
th e Invisible, inexpr . s ib le ch arm of he 
"littl r d school ho us , " and anticipa s 
a happy return, t hi Lim , how ,. r, in th 
apa i y of tea h r . 111 the knowledg of 
her qualification s w 11redi t for h r a 
brillia n career. 
l\flURLA K 
Runtimrton, \\' . Va~ 
'l\fls ook i and digni n d 
young lady, wh r eali z th fact, mur h 
mor ban many of b r cl assma es. th a 
school is a pla e for s udy. h ven 
joys any work b.e is gi\" n to do. 
do sn' seem o ar ror the opp sit 
bu i t has b n whi J1 red ar un d tlla.l 
th r Is one many mil s away who has 
won h r admiration. ancl we hardly think. 
by th spar klin gem she w ar on b r 
llnger, that s h will t a b many years . 
• ost sin r ly d M rla's cla sma es wisl1 
her a happy lit . 
GE R l~ i\IAR.S l-l r\J,I, T,YON 







O. T .\ H P . L.\ ~IBEH'I' 
P •111H<ho1·0, \\' . \ ·a. 
h 
H1rntingto11. \\' . \ ·a. 
H1mti11gt 1n, \\ .Va. 
y . 
hat 
J EPffi . . ., TH ·1oro~o 
. Lcl c 1·so n , \\' . \ "a. 
Brigbt. wi ty. and ind pend nt i .lo, 
and not in tll 1 a t afraid face lhe 
pr •e ptr .ss lo xvla iu any 0110 of h r 
man y pran l{s. • h has as muc·h fun as 
any girl in th dormit ry and b r I ar 
ruusi al luugh ·•rn be h 'ard lloing and 
re-er·hoing rrn m h.a'll to hall. h e is a l-
ways r acly to r pon J when ca l l>d u11011 
in la . t tll ball am b alway 
r ndy r. " root" for am . 
~ onder w l1y ·? 
.\"OR.\I .\ WI I T1EY 
Hi11Lun '"· \ ·a. 
llllJNJA:UI S fu\RfH o~ UTLDH1£'.rH 
'T'ripl l(, 1\ .. Va. 
H re is 1 man Who has a nrofound 
mini.I. who r ea11y worth whll . "l'\lr. 
Hildr th ha b en hono r cl with offic . 
t im a nd a ga in, fhough h is cllstincUy 
no a po lit i ·ian. I le is 011 or the f w 
who rank hl"'b in ·las "Tade , aho ,·e all 
el e, H man who us s hi· own h acl. u 
can't 1 au I n l l i ltlrf'th , unle s h s s 
lh p arl him _ I f which y 11 [ rofl' o b 
bis r ward. n >Il ; one or th \' ry lrong-




H1111 t ingt.0 11 , \Y, Ya. 
seen on 
ns who 
Huutin vton, \\' . , .a. 
,-az , I b g of yo u . n11on one or t b 
p r ttie t and mo t poIJular girls i11 th 
nior rla , who ba a ongue ha! an 
run at both ends an<l qu!lr r in t. h mid d l 
a ll at th same !m . Bu for all that, 
X 11 i on or th b st friends n can ever 
have. l y 11 lon 't know h r , j 11 s go ou t 
of your way .nough to becom a quai n -
d. h i worth h roubl and mor . 
\ IRGl. ' I A McL . ?\ TYT~ER 
Spilman, \\'. Ya. 
in i a c m s frnni that. m t. ropolis 
lley mak bri I\ . and s h is th 
b st hot v r lef th t.own. Truly ·he i 
a gold br ick not in a slang s n ·e, but. r al 
gold through and th rou gh. 11 could no 
b improv d upon; no on would have h r 
dlff rent.. h is popular b yo nd co mpar-
1 n, but still she likes he r "L on". 
n nn«o . " ' . \ "n . 
.Ja llH'S l fl 1h la s for ne y tu· and 
we n t t Val 11 rniso . !Ju h ·aw h is mis-
take in m and cam • back to go ma r b-
ing 011 1 with th 12" » He Is a go d ru-
dent in t ll Nor mal tl cpartm nt, bu t says 
11 Ins n intl•nlion o l' tea hin . l mat-
t rs 1101 what his work may be, succe 
will always go witb him . 
• 
JL\Rl.i l ~S EDW R.U BOOTH 
B rn.sid . W. Ya . 
wha h cou Id do , 
11 1· lass aft r ha vi n g 
Year ' work in wo. T'bi 
n1 p lication i hara t r lsti f him In all 
!1ls und r tak.n s. His v im will a l ways 
b hi l ··t a s t. W w 1 ome bim in l 
our rank. and hat w a r r atlY 
pr ofi ted by hi 
NN \. 1rnr~r y BIBH 
al lUll, \\', Y a. 
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I 1eta1·l. \V. \'a. 
s x is 'on-
ri1ri ·e. 
. RA~JU,JN H I ' RWJ: R\~1(8 
h snpcal e, Ohio. 
You now or on of 
I h hard e t work rs in i,h nior c lass . 
1-l i · tlo g r ind, al hough doubl · are 
hi s11ecially. No matte1· what h . tas l . 
11 ent rs w i tli a v im l lHt a lway sp Jls 
· ucc II is d . Un d to r volu tionlze 
th rn t h els o f t arh ing wlthin the n xt 
rl cad . 
H11nt.i11•rto11 , '"· 1' n. 
Em ma li es in J1 11 ut i ngton and is ·One 
of t h mos p pular ir is In lh city. 
tran e to say her mil nev r fad s . • he 
Is joll y and can en rta in ot he rs. but pre-
f r 'Backu . ' Many ar th hearts that 
h e has br ken, b u s ill s h g oe merrily 
on. lier •ho n path is that of a chool-
mistr s and h h. s our b st wislles. 
wislles. 
l\lA n E r LENA 
Fol"t 'pri ng. " 1• \a. 
l\[ayb 1 "Dorm.'' irl , and Is a 
fri ncl to \' ryon . ou alway· know 
wh n Mayo J is aroun d b cau s sh mikes 
so mu h noi a lking. 
She is a P i Kappa Ph i girl a nd, as en -
t rtaining is 11 r pecialty, sh always 
has a good ti m a t h r e• ptions a ncl 
parli s. l\l aybel a lways mak s a s r n -
UOllS ffort to h on tim for so ' i(lty- so 
str nuous t ha t omellmes ·h • is s n t b a k. 
t o oil g l:lall b cau e sb go too arly. 
\ D.\ F~RN G OD 
\V.a1· Ji:n••l e, \V. \'a. 
\ ben 
is som on e 
makes he 
BER~AJ~J) BAR'.l'ON HA~ffiJIBS 
Dnmnl'on, W . Vn. 
aJ rn, cool, s r n , and v r thought-
fu l i , his na t u r . Bern a.rd wo rk s b a rd a.nd 
i. \'e ry r eady to help oth rs. 1 is one 
t hat be longs to t h lass who bell ves in 
tba old mot o: " Be ur you ar righ . 
then go ahead. " And th best p a1·t of it, 
be u v r top t ill h win s th vi tory. 
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O. '.'H ; ~I H RT. 
ll11n t i11 g-to 11 , \V . Y a. 
\Vbn do s not know of gir l with 
b swept v >i<' '. M ] sl r sc·rv cl, an d 
hy, h pursues Lhe plea am path of 
I aruin • with C \ ' 11 rou rs urroun led uy 
many aclmiring fri l'n cls. h i a11 J •: roso~ 
pbian and m lim ~ tbrlll tll hall with 
h r cl ar ringin"' \'o !c . h was i n th e 
·h rus in th Cre I\ play Hlp hi -nia. ·• 
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a 
hl ~ • . and an 
f t h organi-
d a· an 
for I,,. 
ar it was 
E IUI.\ Tlrn J,)l.\ )1 1· •. ·. 
E-J en• i 
f 1 Jll th 
H11t·Pi<'a1w , \\' . \ ' :t. 
i;orn th iuiz differ nl 
th l'P 
\GXI~, • \"I XY CARDF~H 
II uut i11J?:(o 11 , " ' · Ya. 
1·vi , aid h "nev r sings: 
Tru lion r i not loud. " 
L .'Y • • I\'l>ER 
C hnrl ~ton \\' . \ "a, 
Lu y a harming girl from our tate 
rap :ta l. Iler fa is usually wr athed in 
smil s. v cially wh n tak ing gymn a.s ic 
exer ·i In r. Eng. P rhaps thos who sit 
near find i t no 1 ss amusing but not qu ite 
so b n ficial. 
Lucy i od in al I h r t u di s, but ver y 
hr illiant in ar t. W ar truly g ra iti d 
to hav' a a 111 mb r of the '12 class a 
'Ollng lady poss S d f gr at a kno wl-
dge or It fll n f t hi ngs. 
., 
.Hin toll, \\'. \'a. 
''Taylors" ar always bu y and E lber is 
no x ption o th rule, as be a lways 
ms to b in a hurry, p clally, when 
Lh re i coaslin . Hi. has is al o mani-
f d In his taking i all in a Marshall 
:n one y ar aft r raduating al Hin on 
High ·h ol. fl i · sp cially fond of 
op ratl c Ing r . parli ularly ~Im . Melba, 
or is IL M Ida? 
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. \lley, L1l<l rn c 
Bland, F l11 ra .\ lay 
IH l:-s . Jurnic .\Ii e 
Bray. \ liCL' ,\I ag-nol ia 
I h111 h. :\ fa r ~· ; r l t 
Calla rd, ad l •. l li . 
Davi . . \da . laric 
Dill n. Lak · I•'.r i;;i 
r r tncy, Li llia11 11cllc 
I Tarri . Ru. i L 
John on, h'.11lh l' )\\' II 
K nney . ~ ra ·c :\La ri 
LoYc .. \ nna \" i rgi 11 ia 
.\le rmick. C.Jady:-
:'dc laughl in, 1t\ ro-e Min r 
.\ [ill inder . L11cy F !•wblc 
.'\ unan . . \gne-. \ ' inccnt 
['owell. l':rma Pita 
· .be rt;. 11 a7 I Leu a 
\\ "all, 'fhu ins 11 'llr\' 
~tstory uf tqr §rutur Q1las11 
In S ptember , 19 0 , a n ew class sllip 
ft the harbo1· of thoughtle s, dependent 
xistence for a voyage of four years 
around t11e world of book-Jore a~Hl true 
cu l ture wbi h all worthy college~ mu t 
g ive in qual quantiti s . 
The sailors of this ship wer e raw , un-
t rained youths, new to th school life; but 
their executive officers, 1\Iiss Johnson. aJtd 
cap tain Mr. Koontz, pilo ted t he crar · in 
safety t hrou gh tlrn hazardous jou r n yings 
a n d t he many shoals of the first year ' s 
voyage. or can any ou say that Lhose 
Freshmen m r ely h e lcl their o wn; fo r all 
know that th y g c1v m 'mbers to t he fir ·t 
team in foo ba ll, ba ·k tball, and ba -
ball, a lso that t ll ey put forth he ·ham-
pion class team in bas· ba ll. In lass-roo m 
work and in ora tory they al ·o xce ll ed. 
v r easily k p:ng abr asl, a Dtl often 
passing t he s h ip. whose sailors h a d much 
mo r e exp rien e. 
In the fall or 1909, we started on th • 
seoond lap of our j ourney, well a qua:nt d 
with its toi ls an d tril>u la t ions, but r eady 
to face them manful ly that we m igh g ,1in 
the pri ze at th ntl . Our command r for 
the Sopho mor{:l year was Clyde Nlillet. 
nder him we kept up ou r areer of vi -
tory, increasing in size, hold iu g up a 
higher standartl of in lividual efficiency, 
and learnin g to turn mistakes in to lessons 
of succ ss by comm itting them no mor . 
Those Sophomore sailors, however, d id 
not s ek m r ely their own honor and a d-
vancement; but they a lso stood by tlie 
college w hi ch was fostering th m, ancl 
were broad enough to ov rlook the petty 
failures of life and to ha.v genu :n pricl 
in a nob ly won success, ven if it c::ame to 
their opponents in a riva.I ship. 
Robert Rngland was at tbe helm during 
the t hird llart <>f o u r jou r n y. One can 
n ot speak too well o[ the for sight and 
patient pow·er which he displayed at a l l 
times. During that year we furnish e d more 
t han half of t h m mb rs of the Varsity 
]('\·e n, t hre of the basketball t am, and 
tb r e of t he n'.n.e, bes ides fair ly good cl ass 
teams 'n both bas ball and basket ball. 111 
our ra n ks were more r ally good o rator 
than a n y one class ever be fore produced. 
On e .Junior cou ld not have received be tter 
grad s if he had wanted them. Not a 
single fai lu r or d isara.ce marred the 
bri<>ht record of he class during the whole 
year. 
Now , we are on the last stag of our 
o:rci g· . Our sh i 11 has 1 ft harbo r fo r t he 
hrnt t im a nrl 'Nill keep on its wonderfu l 
j our11e:» until it places us in t hat port from 
whi ch ·we shall have many opportunities 
o ( c limb '. ng th e mou n tain of houor and 
gl or y. Th-e er w is co m posed of n ear ly a ll 
the olcl vcccr a ns anrl our x edin"'lY 
g r e .i t numb r o f ne w r cru its who have 
join cl ou r ranks from o t h r oll eg 
world or from the ran ks o r our fellow 
clas ·w n. This will be by far th largest 
c:la ss ever graduated from old :Zvlarshall. 
Tll man who h as th e task of l a.di ng u s 
thi · year is F loycl oruwcll , und er whom, 
ju1.l ging from his pr e·vious r orcl, we have 
no o cas ion to !'ear . 
I l would b ' a b it of neeclless bragging and 
wou ltl clo in justi ce to those wbo read the 
1\fi rali i lia if one were to attempt a d -
crit)tion of class achiev rn n t s fo r this 
year. 'J'he deeds bear witness for th m-
s Iv s. They fair ly fo r ce one lo the con-
1 usion tha l the cl as· of .I. 912 is the best 
a ll-ro1m '1 class that ever h Id its c ourse 
in the face of lho · sto rms which Mar-
· hall 's w ise t ach n; someti mes l t loo ·e. 
Tbe rnfore a fte r a ll t hin "S have been tak-
en in t o consideralion, t h re •an be no 
dou bt aL all that m any o f · ts m mbers will 
rea ch th h i"hts wb i h only "reat men at-
tain, and, "depar ting leave lJ ehincl them 
foowrints on t h e sands of time." 
REXFORD U. HER HEY, Historian. 
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Junior Offi rs 
rc.idnt ....... . .... .. .......... ll11gh lli •gi11.; 
c-Pr id nt .................... J. al la. pi· 
ecr r • .................... ... Euni nurclct · 
Trca urer ................ ..... ... . Fr d Carn·tl 
1 rler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yi r 'nia l'c:H·r. 
Hi torian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 1. L. lk1h.·di '! 
Motto:- !way l a Jy. 
Flower :-Dai y. 
Color :-Yellow and \\'hit . 
YELI 
hica-lac-ee ! hi ca-In -c 
how Climv 
Boomer wacker l n m r wackcr. 
Bow, \TOW, wow ! 
ep- i-dee, wh are w ? 
Junior , Junior ·, of lei I. C. 
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p , 
Pdn ton \V. Va 
lil LAl•I 
Pag 5' 
• HllJ f, 
Utt ( 11141011, \\'. \'n. 
woman'· 
R ~ BAil 
Hunliug1on, W. Ya. 
pl a ·ant di po iLiou 
among the la die . 
ve ry optimistic, al-
E l\1'1A.RNS 
1 or01 Admu ·, Mass. 
1.U , \ t . 
U 11 ri viii· , \\' . \ 'u. 
county , 
an ex-
P age 57 
.J. ), ; ,\ I S PI 
n · 1·11 .. id . \\' . \ 'a. 
Par 68 
'11.\1 f, I· .. ' 1:. l ' H.\\11'1'< X 
flu111 tHHOll , \\', \ ' 1, 
;\'ILh flll u 1 t n mind bat I· a l-
Cor thtc' I I r11t1 II I r h liY-
\\ hi ·h foll from the 
Im >wn Cor 
wn nior 
\\' 1y 11 ·, \\' . \ 'n. 
iv d 
•Ill hM no d if-
lf a b l p-m t. 
H11ntin <> Oil. '"- Ya. 
1r11h1w1 t Hon, " · · Yu . 
o f our uest l ooking 
bool. Tn her 
. ' ,' fl •: f,.\ ' 1 11~ \\~I H TE 
1. ,,1. h 111·g. \\'. , . ll . 
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,f I I I LR~.· 
HuntiD!rton, W. \ 'a . 






tl111tUn¢on , \\' . 1. 
This brigh looking youn man came 
lo u lasl t rm. Vi/ ordtally w I ome 
hi m Into our rank . 
barle i fallht I ' rk r on th 
B ok Board , starring n add-g tting, nd 
1 lways h Ing r ady t furnish a h lpful 
sugg stion wb n call d on. 
H has a gr 
ed by 11 hi 
fair sex, 
J HN R 
0 
Is ll 
II s it. 
E ' :\"l E n ' I I) .T T E 
Lot· , \'en, \ V. \ ' n . 
li"ny U ville', \\' . \ a . 




1 l L 
. ult n. "\V. Ya. 
or th many 
by lh fair e r 
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fffGH P Hl ,QIN 
,' nml~Tillc-, " '- ·a. 
H M 
~C. ,\ lb 111• .. W . \ 'a. 
II . L. H , :>.' t•: lll C''l' 
ll Ul 'l'.i ·11 m•, \\' . ' n. 




ll F1· L ill , \Y. \ ' a. 
\' ltll, \'IC' I. .. 




B. SHl ~ ;(;ET _ 
f''r l 'lldJy, \ V. V . 
,J. n r.,_;,· 




a deligt to all 
xc ds man's 
,H~ ' l[I) J, 'l" l' IME& 






1J K, \ ILLI _![ 
CAL ,OW Y, TL 
LI H R, !..HEL 
fcVEY L. R ~ CF. 
M RPRY, FR K 
RE ER, ELLIE 
RIDF.R ELIZ BETTI 
RITZ, RO 
\IVHJ'I E . 11 I LDR l~D 
\I ILE Y, I LOY 
WRIGHT, L ER'I 
Page(),) 
~ istnry of tl1e lluninr Qllas.s 
\\hi!, l' h1:t1 r) 11i 1he Junior ' la:s 
r ad I ikl l r11ma 1n• it 111u,. he r ·m m-
h ·rul that • 111at1) !tin·--. han~ t·tk n 
plal· • it i in1pw. ihl · f 1r. the wri te r t 
r at i 11lh rn i. . 
l1 1 a 1 r ig-ht ·u1111 day. in .' q Lem 
11 ·, l!lll!. the la1-g-c:t am1~ of l ~re.h 
11'1' 11 1h·1t hat\ t•v'r l 'n t ·r~<l the p r ta ls of 
.\ I :tr h· II 'nll<:g '. t' iii ·t •d 1111d ·r lwr 
11a1111l' r f11r you r \' t'a r );· '·rvice. Th is 
·111 I •\ ·11 llpHtl) I\ ;I, . 111111 nr~an iz1.:cl in 
to a rcgi111·11 I \\i ll I I. L. lknedict as 
ll ·ll l •r. and I• •ari ni.: th 11101 tn. · · \lwa\' 
Pead·:· tht•\ ,,.0;1 th ·ir fir:.t vi ·101=v. 
wlw11' 1 11 '11apt1 d:t). t 1~ fan1lty r cng 
nizl'd tlwir im1k1r ann· and awanled 
1h ·111 th· hi,,tw ... t l'ilt in chat I. that i · 
a\·, i11 tlw mn. I ile ... irallk loca i H 
th • haknm·. I 11 thi-. dii:rnifit·d p >.i ii n 
t ht· I ci I :1 r •g-im ·nt re lai 1e<i hro11g-hnn 
th· n·ar and \\aH·d the Yllow anrl 
\\ 'hii1.• ~iumphallll) :mcl "1 yi~11r u:I) 
that th< "h11l sdtool upe1wcl it:; cy s. 
and ... t< 1d a~ha l. 11n1 ·1mir· r1~ in a le '' 
,. 1k '. "\\'h·1t m·' :·" Th ~ ha,·e pla~ cl 
lhl"ir part I r:l\·e y nn the f1 1tball fid 1 
and 1111>1 l' than hn n~h in ha ketball. 
'' hit· ahm•(• all. hl'\' ha \·· wnn th· ba 'l' 
h II and n·lav p ·1111;111t "ith many 1th ·r 
ho111i rs. I t was in Lhi -; 111an11-r tlrnt th 
uc · ·- nf 1111. I !I I:" l'nntinuecl . not :1 
-.i 11 ~k 1wrs1 11 ~ h irl.: i11 g his duty. 
\\ 'ht•n th' ,. •ar of n11r hrca in~ in had 
dosc.•d a11d , ::1ca tin11 hacl h en ·I nt al 
h1HlH' 1111 a f11rlo11g h. 1 r ·f..oinw11t r -
t 11 rn ·d I 1 lwad 111artl•r-,. wli r :u tlw 
~f>u n din" 1d" the tn1111pl'l all a . 11 1! lc I 
and •h11 th ·ir 1w t kader, lr>hn Ruck-
man . till' ia1111H1" fnnthall 1)Jay r. ' h1 
I ad ; 1-1 1111 t• 1111 ' their rank . bringin~ 
with him man\' lat1r L fn m other ball!· 
ficl• I . Th· ,\a· .1 • ·rar . JX"n in fio-ht 
ing \ ir1uri1111 ly man~ ha ti s . Lo11d 
rlw ·r '' ·11l 11 l a~rain and again ior lit: 
1 ·11.1 11 l 11 o 1 the fo~ •lliall fi cl. Jn ba:-
k::thall th1.·,· ·1111ld nn I • lktl. . s. 
"itn .. 111 hi fact tl1e\ ha,. h ~ f\· r ... 
rup '' hich th<•\ '' 1111 i 1~ the winter ·erm 
11i I !1 l l. 
Tl111u 1 It Ill'\' had 1 lw i;li~ht rever. e of 
falling- t11 ~i'111d plae<~ in °i)a eball. th y 
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mnr · han cln11blv r •co\ ' r •d lh 111 ·clvc>. 
llfl undul lwir im l< ·r In hlari1vr th' 
ho1111 r.,,, con. i. ting- ni al11l11 · 1 nt: l111 nclr •cl 
nd I\\ 111~ o 1t oi a I 1"ihl · Ill' hun-
dr ·d and if1y poi nt · th· rela .. 
fi Id. 
' lh · a hivv<'m 11 1· nf th · 1 :·~ hav· 
l '· 11 1m t 0 11 1\ the s of l1 nrn 11 and 11 -
dur;;inc · 0 11 °till' . \ thk tic liL· ld. wbicli 
a le nw l ·st ir v (11 t ll ·i l' ca aci \1 f -r lead r-
:hip lhr1111 ·h lht: quip11tc11t"i1f a . t r n , 
h "lt lw fJ Iv lmt lik •wi~ • th ' \' hav 
held ih •ir .~l:rncla rd hiuh in ti;' cla., -
n 11111, fiirtlw rn111r · tlwr · i~ 11 l . n r-
•anizatinn in h1x I. in which at anv 
ti111 • a n· t n ~l·nt;11 iv' iii tht· I : ·-. rould 
n 11 b fomu I \\ 11rki11g 
n arin!-( in mind tha :'lr1.·11~"1h and f-
(1 rt ·0111 ·:: tltl'•lUl.!h ·ffnrl. an<l I rf -
ti 11 h nugh prnctiCl'. an11ther year 
endl·d "ith mo:; 11 f h • "arri r - w 11 
<111alifi II for pre motion to 1i 1 lwr rank . 
\:!'ain, at the 1t111dinJ ( th bug-I , 
h la ·, a." 11111 ·11 ancl pl:ln· I a h ir 
h•a I Cl1l' ( f :\Ju ... hall'.· .\ 111e11. lluhh 
I li:niu-. 01111110111~ ca t:d "· 1uir :· un-
rl ·r wh1N' ·ffit-i ' Ill I :id ·rship th •y ha\· 
111a ·h d nm\ nn in c lw 11111st ·11 c .. -
ful Yl'ar in their li i)>t 1n'. :\e\' ·r ha~ 
ther : h e 11 i11 11ld ~I.(', ;i. c.: irp of y 1111 
llll 11 and wn m· n wh l ha''" \\'•irk d 1111 r 
t l'r:;is tl'11tly and ro 11 1.wie11 tinu. ly al pu l>-
li · '1i11g- tht• ~I irnhilia. 
I t ca11 eas i ly IJ ' sai<l witl 1nut I Oi.t. ti11g 
and with du• 'rl·di l 111 uth ·r.;. t hat the 
Jt111 i1 rs a r ' s ·p1ul H t H Il l' in thu"e '"-
• 11ti· l thing ... t lrnt !,!H 11 1ri11g- n iliL t 
tlw111sclv ·s a11d honor lt tlH.i r . h 1. 
T hi 1wh tlwir ra11 l ha\' · I u·n w1 ful v 
hinn d hv t lw \'I ·1. it 11d ' c ii tim a11~ 
f 1rltm . \' ·t i11 1 h ... · r ·du· ion t ,f th> • 
rank · ht\ h·1 • • I ·arul· I h 1 cliff r nc · 
I t t w en .: ·au •ration a11tl ·one nlra i >n. 
Tlw crying- 1w ·<I 11f in li\'iclual r ·~1 n i-
i ility ha rai ... c<I I ractkally all uf ur 
n mh rs al >\ • th · la1wer lin . :in I lik 
\\'inkdr ·id nf <Id carh c Ill' ··foci· 
thnu!!h him ·t'I i \\ l'r' hl· c n n-hc : • 
am hang: 'ictory. 




r . id n cil 
\ 'k,-Pr id nt ................ . ~I ac oolittl 
r tary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1r mrn avcndish 
'fr a. urer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lah I Y ung 
Hc1 rt r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n ri:. :;\f y r: 
I li . torian ........... ....... ... Ri ·hard \\'. Amirk. 
Mot o:-Thr uo-h clifficul i>.. o renown. 
lO\\·er:- \\'hit arnati n. 
C !or: :-:\bu in and I I , Id. 
E L 
H ip, hi h ! hip hi, he 
T hi- i. th ·la"· 
\\ e told yo11 ~ . 
oa·t y uh Ii \'l' it~ 
Ha. r Ja. £fa ! 
• "ine c 11 f1 ur n, 
l<ah. Rah . Rah . 
Officers 
Pag 
~npqonwre Qtlas11 1-ijtstory 
rn' •tll y la. mal : . Juniors, • n-
iors, nd 111 nm i f Id l\'l . '. and lend 
au ar I) the tak \ hid1 1 ·hall n w im 
f11ld . re-
. [ 
later into Lhc pal ·rnal ar of our unan-
imotdy--elc •d Pr :ilent, :.rr. ·c.: ne). 
w. a y u will d ul tle.s agr ' , w• 
ar • b iug pil te I l a fam' whi ·h will 
. urpas 'Lil pr vi u · r c rL. 
.\Ir a ly ' · ha innuential m mber · 
in a ll li ' li t ·ra r so i lie and cl ebating-
clut. , and . j n<l2'ing from rec •nt r port". 
ur class is l 1ol cli11 g· its wn in Lh r 'ci ta-
Li n rom1 •. In . \lhleLi·. ur tanlar<l 
ha · nol b' n lnw .r d but ra lh e r raised, 
a. w had £ ur r •pre- ntativc n thL· 
fi rs ( f ball t ·am, tw n Lh e bask t-
b. 11 t am, a11d w xpe ·t to iYe at lea l 
fou r play rs t Llw bas ·ball tean this 
I rin 7 , J\ da I c're pr ud f our 
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ath!l'll' . girl a. ,,. ·11 as h >y: . and we 
11ti~ l ll add Lh ·:tt w · ar . al o proud of ur 
da ~ a. a ·la -.,; and why -;hou lcln ' t we 
be? When w ' w •re " re · 11 i 11 . igni fi cant 
J· rr. h111 11 \\ t' ·lop ·d with all the hon r . 
i 11 1 h · Inter- ' la:i'i Ila s< 1 lall L a ' U C. 
C u r lit-.. rr.11 w · c 11:idcrab1y 
·w ·lk I al Iii· Ii gi n11i11i-;- nf Lhc• \Vin t r 
l rm. I n1h b) Ill'\\ arri\'aL and by many 
\\ lH a nw had to us fr mi th ' J uni r 
' I ·-.. tli:t lnining l , i II \\ lh hau hly 
· 1;1'· , \\h n lh .\ t•o11ld hart· the g-1 ry f 
our famuu... cla hy ~imply dr 1ppin 
hack . 
• \ w • h:l\' · . tall' I b ·f re ,,. · ar 
w a r • J ro11cl st 1 
• \ . 111 thing li ·: the 
know ( ·d 11' l' o <ll'l'dS 11· ·11 do n ' and 11 t Ii · 
in n· hut u11 : hin' in th • fol11r ' it i. 
natura l ft r 11 S Ltl •l hat W :hall 111a J· 
• mark rn l nly in o ll eg '. 
[ h w rid whi ·Ji will niak • 
pro11cl f th • fa t t 1at " n 
stud ·11 1:- wiLhi 11 It r wall., and 'vY11ic11 
will mak . . 1 pr tH.1 o o wn lhal ,, w r 
arlll ·d for lif · . lnt gl Lh P. 
l<I 'll l~D J\:\H K. Ili L rian. 
.\ darn:, l ·lila 
,<\ 111 i11s, l(clw in I{ . 
. \ ell i11 : . I oy D. 
.\mi ·k. l'i ·hard 
lh1rt1111, , ldic 
I! ·ar ~. 111 r 
B ·nt. I la 
ll ri11k1..' r , F rc<I 
Hr 1111.·. I.) n 1 m 
nr .. h. I: wl) n 
· llahau. J e 
Ca ' ndi. h. \ "ir 1111a 
l'h ri . iia11, \\' . \ ._ 
'hrk, .\my L . 
' lark, >. I ar rar ' l 
·, hl . Elma 
'offma11. 'arri • 
'r "•l, l•'.kanir 
I ooli ltl •, fac 
I ) iirs •y . Wi l •y J. 
I t1 .\>e11ln·rry. \ "irrrinia 
Sophomore Roll 
f+' • n<:y . ' ·ri l 
l <' ·rg u s011, J n. cpli us 
F •rg-11 su11 , l ~ i ll i a n 
F •ru·11 . 1 11, :~u11 J. 
Fl· hm.n. F•l'U 
r 1-.te r, ' Ii 11 rd 
1:ry, T h In a 
Clas · •. \1111a 
. raham. \1111a 
I la ·kn ~. l >rvill · 
I binur. l l" rl 
11. I I ~ac I. \ ·l1wr 11. 
11, mm md, l ,illi · 
I lanna man , 'arri • 
I lar r Id. I laz ·I 
I It nakt:r, ~I ar lti • 
I lun1i:r . . \nn~ 
Joh n:-011. l'al · 
.J u 11 <:f; , Fl ra S. 
I .aml1 ·rt, 1 1 l'lll' 
I ;cc, Raymond 
l.in•ZC) , ) 1.· .. ' ( 
~I :1 'l' , ~1H:h na 
Continued on pag 7~) 
·I · ' a ·11 , l•:Ii zab •th 
I -<1in11i s, John 
,\Jilkr, 'ra i ,· 
)dill •r, \ m. 
,\I r •, \) inni , 
~ly·r. l rri 
• ' 11 klc: J na 
( II m. J. fr d 
>w •n ·. 'hri ·tin 
I' •r j,·al, r lhy 
l'crry. Th •. 
l'rinl{I ·. lwa 
.Juinlan. Ern ry 
[ . m: y, J m \\ . 
Pam · y, \r m. J. 
H s :1· I•: 1 rar 
l{i I r I~ rtha 
~·ay r, lari 
ayr , 1 ~ n 
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SOPHOMORE ROLL. (Continu d.) 
Sctl ing•1-, J, )r•11 
'hi 11 g-l ·tun , I 'rcsh:y 
.'il li11g-, I .ill i:rn 
:i111111 11:, \1\11 1 . . \ . 
Smith, Jda 
: I ph 'lll'>Oll, Ll·:th 
'ulli\'an, j . ~I. 
Terry, Em· 
'l rai11 r. <>Ii c 
\ n 1 ihl r, I. 11r. 
Wade, . 'clli · 
\\. ·.th •r ·. Eth ·I 
\\ h il • ,\Jar) 
\\'ii n, ~I inwr 
Wint r, Beulah 
\ in ·r. '. F. 
\1 i11L ' r s, l•:rn •sl l ·,. 
V\ o d ~J a11d · 
ates, ~ l a d y s 
oung, Eul1 1a 
Young . 1 larry 
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Officers 
Pn·si< 111 • •. ••• . • • • ••• .. • • •• • • • Ro:·c Fowl ·r 
\ ' ic ·- f>r i ler l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arl ark 
, ·re a r . . . .. ... . .. . Jnm· JTal · 
Tr a. urer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h rn1· n I llard 
rt r . .u • I) wcl • 
Ili t rian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L · U nar 
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~ lnrt< :-.\ :'·'I <cl a~i -. . 
I r ~ :- [' d an I \\ 'hi c. 
YELL 
\\' a r ro11 gh, 
\\' c are toug·h, 
\\' c are Tt'r •. h tlll:n, 
~l hat" C O ll >•h 
Rah ! Hah J Rah . Rah ! 
Mad1all 1 15. 
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JTrtslfman <!Huss - i11tnry 
' Let m n b j ud ed by hi 
w rk .' ' 
t the b g inning of th school year 
llH 2 wh 11 lll Id tud nt we re re-
and 
in Mar-
The arnazem nt of the old student. 
and each r a th vie ed he determina -
tion and int Jligence with which the 
F r shmen took up their w rk, and mor 
y t at their ' L llicvements, both in and 
ou t of the cla · ro m, wa great. 
n after the beginnin of the Fall 
t rm, th s • r hmen howed their su-
p rio r know! dgc of hu mani y by select-
ing the f Jlowing corp of office r : 
re ident, R. . Fowler, he greate l 
h I f-back and ladies fa or1te ince B b 





only in port 
r lhey hav di ·-
in! and Ii rary 
1 hey ha ·h , n that road ' hich 
1 ad thr 11 gh lab r t u • s an I ar 
putti n r into th is w rk that ntralizat i n 
of power and lctenninat i n of p 1q osc 
' hich will r sul in U achie ement f 
a orth nd. 
orian 
Freshman Roll 




John ton. • dmund V. 
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Y. M. C. A. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Page 1 
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irginian Lit rary 
'all >rin 
)lo to: ·• ui L git l it.'' 
olor: Old Gold and Blu 
. "·· Fer 
1 !) J 1- 1 ~. 
\\' 11l\' r 1'er111 
. . . . . . John B. Ar b T 
. . P. Lamb r 
. • . . . . . . "" Ya e 
Tr : , u r1•r . • • • . • • . 11 I n Rr. nd '>ury 
rllir . , . . • . . . • ...... .. Julian Hagen 
. ·pr in 'l' n n 
. .. ............. Juli f ll g n 
ident . . . . . 11 !I'll ll r. IHI ·h11 1·y 
• n 'la ry . . . . . . . . . a r o l\ n \\'ll lclt1 on 
T r asurer . ...... . .... R I ·hur(I Am id· 
J'!ll ... . ....... .. . , .. . . . .•... .. . 
Page 83, 
i!ji.atnr!J of tl1t liirginian 11.jtterary nriet!J 
If I h ~ r e is 0 11 thi ng- 11 re than an-
lllh ~ r th:i t r ro rnot s int r . t in ch 1 or 
in any I 'Cl palil n f Ii r ' i l j_ rivalry. 
111 :0.lar:hall <II Y thi ·1 irit of rivalry 
i tic mor han 
\\' lwn :'\lar. hall wa. till 1uite y ung. 
l wn ·icit'li •. w ·re· n r a11iz cl. 1'h c 
\\ ·r lh "I ly1 ri n·· for y ung lactic 
an I h · ··Ere ~ )phian" inr youno- men. 
Jim, ., •r . hltl u :: I •in~ met wi h 
1.:ilh ·r 1 ·i 'l)'. :inc th ') w r bo h sm I 
in numl r..;, th y mhin ·rl l f rm what 
was t·a ll •cl th• " \ ' irginian Li t~·ra ry :o-
cit.·t) ." Hut . on a du,-pul a r se which 
end •d in th \\"ithclra\\ al of a par t f th 
nw111hl·r . . wh f m1 •<I th pr -ent E ·1 -
ophia11 .'1i i t). 1t wa: th n tha th• 
high f • ·li 11 ~ f fril·n It ri,·alry , r s · 
which ha: . inc •x i: t cl a n d wh ich ha-. 
·a11se l a g-r at growth and irn provem •nl 
i 11 h1 th sc ·i ti S. 
I 11 1.11 111 th · f nt •r-,'c ty ntc l wa: 
i11:.ti u d ancl f r ".,. ·n y •ar~ all \\' nt 
\\' ·II. I 11rin thi . Lim .;l'\' ral cont . l. 
\\' r · hdd in many of which h Yirgin-
ian. re ·ci\• •cl h igh 111 nurs. Tlo\Vc\· 'r. 
i11 I !Ill. lrou li l<: aros a nd thi-. fo r a time 
t 11l an n I t th coni . l ·. But earlr in 
thi · 'ar. l!l l ·. th• \ ir inian. o-av a 
·l1all n g·L' t th ' l•:rc s >phi·111 :-; f ) I' a c 11 -
tcs l consis!i 11g of a dcbak, an H·a ti n , 
an · :ay. an I a etc ·Jamati 111. 'I h \ 'ir-
:rinian:- <1 re t• ll 11lcn1 f ·ict< ry in the 
'( ming COllll'. I, IHI h \\ I uJd they ( el 
th rwi . :inn th •i r \ ry best . p ak r 
ing- lo tak • • n a tiv • pan an I th y 
hav many '\-. I ra g-ou I" 011 • • 
:\ thing ha l'CJllallcd tlw 
h ·i ty during the winl 'r 




i · rnwd · 
laki ng- I a rt in th· pr ~ram . ' in attend-
a11 · '. E. ·c •llc.'nt program ar r n<l r cl, 
l'ach m 111h ·r cl< ing- hi · I art. • la11y of 
lh • :1 , k · ·. ar · c:I 1<111 •nt 11 I •ff ti\'· . 
• \ lon!-., \\'ith r thc.·r mtl';i al nnd lit •rary 
a mpli · 1t 111 ·11 t-.. th rnn I a l 
o [ a g-nocl nrd 11:. I ra . lh l.' i rg-i n-
ian Srn:i<· l · is Lit ' h >. l it ha. Ji' n in 
) ear • • and, \\' ilh lh I re: •nt 1utl1< I . will 
r• otim1 tu grow in all r ·p • t: . Th t' 
. tml nL· \\ h 1 \\ i ·h to impn \ • th ir lil-
nry ahiliti • ., uld ;lo 11 h ll r thing 
than t l joi11 it. 
. \l'l' ll ~ \\ ' fl,K I ~' J.1. 
I li t ria11. 
Page 5 
Ero ophian Literary Society 
Officers 
•.UT rm \\'Int •r r·m 
Pr d nt ...•...••... Ji. M. ornw 11 
\ 'I<' ·-Pr Id 111 •••• • Cllu.dy Han bnrger 
... ...•...... . Yida I'. d 
..• , . ... ........ .. R .. 1, 
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . :Ua1· ar l Lee 
:->p1·i n •? 'f fl l'lll 
Pr · Id nt .. .. .. .. . . ... . . . 
\ ' Ir re ideut . . . . . . . . ' lar n 
• c·1· lHry . . . . . . . . . . . . i\1, UI l 
T1·1•as11rer . . . . . . . . . . . . • A. hlugl lon 
r Hlc . . . . . . ...... . •... .\lint 
E R LLM 8 T 
Page 87 
- istnry of Ern.so.pl1iatt if.tt rar1 · orirtl 
ar\ .'1 ·i1•t y," 
·,I h · \11ti'111 '"' · all I ul -af ::;fac rv. f r 
h•ittr1: th • m1pial f•a t wa,; ,-er: di --
t·n ion aro: · I >i ·ati ... fa · i n gr \\ . 
hilll'r that \\ ithin a Yl'ar·:' time. :epara-
11un \\, .. m '\'itahlc. .\nd, just as . h 
i r ,m \\ h mt h • mun ' l'ame lo-L what 
Pag 
Page 89 
:gJ. fi. <n. A. f.ijt .stor1t 
I 11 w ri ti 11 g· l ll c h i: l ry )f t \1 i \ so-
r iat i< 11, w · 11111 t <l h st' l'V • Ll.1 fact th at 
i1 11 r i11 g- t ilt- pa . 1. t w t t•rm. it h a- ex-
1wril·11·vd a 111an• ·1011 · gn wt h. 1 ot so 
11111ch i11 the rnrollm 'Il l , as in the int re. L 
"11() I> ·r:-i. l ·111 \\' >rk r th . meml er .. 
T h · m •111h ·r ·hip ;.., rnmp : l (Ji an 
i11l .. tl t~ pt· i yo1111: men. \\'h haYc f r 
1hdr :um lh • up ifti11g and u1 I uildin..,. 
11( tht m .. l·h· · and th<:ir i J1 wmen. I 
i tlw\ ''ho al\\· ,. 111 •t the train - anil 
'"'"i ·th· n .,, ari I Id . tu<l n t foul 
lfllill'h.'r nml 111vite tlwm t .:bar in the 
"1111 I a ljUir ·d from the ·. ){. C. .-\ . 
'.\l r lr •11r·• · E. Tibh · i · h man who 
t t 1hi "K' I ' 11rk nn foo in l. 11.-,_ The 
lir 1;r• .. 11k11 t wa ;\ycle Hen-
1111 , ' l:'i . lw w. fnlk•,,-' l in -'uccc.,;.-
sio11 ll\· lra I •. I In lbman. ·Hi. e lected t 
ill ~Ir. I lt•11. 0 11'.; un ' .xpirecl te ·r.;. 
I ,. ~. 11 rniwr. ·o i : < . l•. :\f oorc, ·u ; H . 
I), lia:-1, 'O!i, ,·1 : ·tee! lo fl ll th un _. _ 
pimlt ·n n: \ r·l 1i b:-i ld .\lcQn en . ·10; J. 
I ,. ,I lyp · • ' IO; his hrul h r, C. \\'. L-lyp . 
' I I ; <'. W . l\I i lkr, · 1 · ; and 11. L . Ben -
di ' l. ·lu· ll' cl tn ill (h un exp ired term. 
\\ ' · shou l I 1H t ail l > 111ak mention () r Oll r I 'r ·si\1 (1111. J J. I.. I k 11'dict. anJ 
\ ' in• I 1r .,· id •11t J. ·-· L [ypc. , wh two 
hroth ·1.,· have..· pr •vi m· ly , rved a · p1· ,,_ 
i11l'111-.. b • ·:111:: • \\ 'l' h •lieYe that to their 
in t ·r · t and inr1" :-ant \York i · <lu 
much 11f th• u •:. \\ hich we nO\\' en-
j1 ) . 
·1 h • 
\ l'1 11 ' 
Png' 90 
ia tion i- to d -
,,. rkin~ ;:;pirit 
aft ·r11n11n. 






n ca : 
\\ ' I Y. I Ji .. lt r ian. 
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l~tator1 of t~r 1jnu1n ttlnutrn ·s 
Ass o riutio 11 
l7rii1ttau 
Pr •sid ·n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \nni \\ hit 
\ "in·- P rl':.iclrnl . ..... 1•'1 r ' nee Hugh·:-
S ·<·r ·iar · . . . . . . . . . . . • . :, 1 yrtl ."'.\ I ille r 
'J' 1"a:1u1·l'r •...• . . . .•.. .. l ~. LlP l rose 
l ~1·p 1·tc r . . . . . . . . . . ll lan ·h Forl11 ' \' 
I lisL11rin11 .... . .......... Elma C 1hii 
'l'lu: Y. \\'. ' .. \. wa:. urg-anizt:<l f r 
th· ~lar:.hall • lie re -.rnd 'llt · in :\larch. 
1~h1::. 1,, . .\Ii: - Franc· · Brid re:, rc-
1at"). (1 h ·g-an its \\ 11rk \\ilh rhirte 11 
11 1t•mht•r. and • pre ·id 'Ill eho en fn rn 
ht• fa · 11ll \'. 'i nce lhl' fir ·t v ar th1: 
111 ·111b ·r.., ;,f 1h • ahin 'l h:w • been lect-
t•d f r11111 ;urn 11< the uclenls. Tlw 
n. 111t•. arc a f llo\\ 
Pr •. itl ·n1.· . · u. 111\ r II lJat ... · 
.\f i-;s llutch ·r . . . . . . • . . . i:L . I !102-·o:, 
.\Ii-; · ftran 1.· · r 1k . ... . , l .. rnoa-·11 
:\Ii~:-. Salli<' I J umph r ·y. . . ! i .. l!lll l~'o:, 
.\Ii: ... t·:sth · 'r uks ... J :1! .. 190.'.l-'U i 
.\Ii: 'h:trlutk \\'ad• .. 1.-,11 .. l!JIHi-·o; 
.\ l i .., ~ · ' i., I Ha II . 1 1111 r •t'• )I'( I .. 1 ! 1>'1. • 
\I j-, • '11:~lll \\'i llt'll . . . . . , I .. l.IO -'O!l 
.\Ii: J li la Rid1anl.on . . , ; .. lfl 1!1- ·1 1 
. Ii .. t·:\'a ' trc lc ........ tri . . J!JI0-'1 1 
.\li ss ( h: i · l'a intc:r lir . . H)H- ' 1'1 
'l'h · prin ·i1 rl l 111 c ti11 g uf ihc w , k j-; 
l' 11l 11 rl I :it hc !f 1:i..l \\'fl ~um.lay a i-
l ·r tu• HI , led hr a m ·mba )t' some qua! i-
ii ti p r. c n \;.h i •ti I l11 inspire th· 
nirl . l lJ nohler Lhou!_(hl. The girls han 
~'\' ·11ill ' pra_' f.' Ull fin• '\'t•ning-. Of lh ' 
\\' · ·k. I '< I l1y m' 1f I heir m1111ber. There 
• r · L wo I ii bl• cla ·scs. ·aeh 111 ctino- nnCl' 
a \\ 'l.'k. ~1 he f\il1k ·la:-:; work 
ha. •'l'CI\\ n rapidly c111ri11l-, the la:: l\\ 1 
' •ars. th c ·uml ,. ·ar l·ln: haYin..,. fift 
;n ·ml ·r at Ir: nt. Tlw :\fis ·i . 
Ill ' 'l Ulll' ' 3 \\'C ·k. 
Page 2 
111cmhcr . . :\Ii ~ C:roc •k:. i.· n< \\' n 1111~­
..,jonar ,· in I >un11ali, 1 mlia. 
Th : As:-11 ·iat ion 11L r ilJLH •:, t<1 the 
wr irl <I' : ll't rk th ~· 11 ali nal work, a ncJ 
tl1e s tale \\'(J\'k. IL ·" •11 I l kgal ·~ l 
Y. \\' . '. .\ . l'01l\ l·1 1lio 11 . ' a ·h y '<tr. Jn 
·1111ncc1i•111 '' iih th• Y. :\1. ~ .. \ . i ·c-
n1rc: a 111i11i-.ll·r · ch \car to ti ·liv ·r a 
. •n11011 un Lii · .'t1111lar · '.\" ·nin r oi 'om-
111 ·nc m nt '' t•t•I·. · 
. \joint l"l'l ·pti1111 i .-j ,· ·n hy the .\ -
:1 ·hti 111 . al tlw lw•ri 11 ni ng oi ·:1 h l nn 
in honor of t IW II\'\\ lml 'HG. Jksicl • 
Lil ·se jui111 r • 'l'I I iu11. th \'. \ \ ', 
·i J· ha\ · li11lc •m herinr-. a11111P 
th ·111. d\ e . \\ lu ·h 1;ri1w th'. llll'llll · r·-
l '!-!° ·thcr i11 ; ·11111nt1m int •re ·t. I~\· •ry 
g-irl i11 ::. ·hool i riinlia11y i1wile1l to al-
knd all th· m ··tin•:., which • r · h ·Id 
in lh ~ . \\. '. \ : I fall c n th r third 
lloL r . 
< n l) ··l·mh ·r 11. l !Jll ' th· hirl. 1n11·-
rha.., rl a i 111 · h1111dr •d and . C:\'Clll -Ii\' 
dollar 1 ·imliall piano. ( >n ~I. n.:h 
I !l I·?. tlw pian11 \\ih ·rnnpl ·tcly pai I for 
- th 111< lll')' h; 'ill!.{ Ii en earn cl by the 
g irhi i11 ,·;1riou-. \\' ay:-.. Du ring- the :\ h-
i •1 i1· ' arniva l thn · ;Jl ll'ays s ·n · r ' f1·cs l -
111 >t:• n ·1~. l•'rn111 1;11 c h1n ·he< 11 al 11 · i11 
)anua rv . 1111·! th~\ ·l ar ·d tltirlv th l iar . · · · 
The· p11 rpwc..· of t lw . '"-11 ·ia ti• m i · tl 
hring- th· ~irl to."· lwr fir thl' t'om11111 
;.{P1HI: l 1 a~ i ' L 1h ·111 in ereaLin.r a loyal. 
conl!' •nial :tlll1<1 ph ·r : ti in pir · \\ ilhin 
l' rh .., ul till' In\·· 1f (~ntl an I 1f man-
kind: and l• lidp l'a~h girl tu dn he· 
dut\ with till' hi!;!h ·st :-i.'ll$ • of h nor, t 
h · h ri~lll th111~ l>t: au: it i- righ1. 







Ciceronian Debatin lub 
FFT ··i.:H, . 
\Yard Cambl 
hamh r .. ..... \ ' in• l'rl' ick111 
\. 11. 
L. E. x ... . 
. I inkr \ \. iLon . 
ha n b r.- .. 
J:ail :. J. E. 
''"' ·. \\'. K 
l:onar. L. E. 
'hamb ·r . . 
'nl •li.:y, 11. R 
'nrnwdl, F . !11L 
·, x, L, . E. 
J•: JJi >IL, . E. 
:rn\'CS . 1\ . fT. 
( ::1111 1 1 , \Va rd 
(,:1 ll a:->1 i . J. 
I lark11ey. rYille 
llildr •th. Hen 
j (\ IJt" . J. 0. 
• . . . • . . . , l'Cr ' lilr\' 
I' •po rt •r 
'ritir 
11 i t11na 11 
TT ugh · . I ~ . ·ar 
I ' ~· 1111 '). l~d win 
l.atnb ·rt. . I '. 
l .awr·n ·t. Ev r·l 
I.'" p. \ . 
l\ 1 . :1 11 11 b. ,I t h11 
:-\ ·w1 1\llt1, I{. ( ', 
I • ·rr .. \Vi1li ai11 
I' ·rry. 'l'l111111a/\ 
l 1 ig-ht ·r, '. I{ . 
' I a:lm, El l •r 
.'t ('le. J. :. 













ifiistnr1 nf illirrrnnian i f hating 
Dming th' mcrn rable year of 1905 
, : in;ill 111111 1> r f i\rar ·halL 111 ten-
q., .ti .' !' li d • 111 ~. r alizing that in a 
hm t wlt ik th .y wrnt11 l ha e -to encoun-
t r e< lucakd and <.:t1 ll ivaled men a nd 
wc 111 n. a11 t k11( wi 11 g- that Lh eir succ s 
in Jif(' l 'P ' tHI •d , in a larg d gre .. up-
111 th t: ir abi lity t xpres, them. elv 
1111 ·11tl v an I logi all v, d '·i le l to or ·an -
iz , ~· 1111, wl;• rci11 . lh y mirrht acquir 
thi~ ahili t\'. 
1 • 1 . 1 • n r had de i ·i n been 
r ·a h ·d than the w rk oi orrranizat1on 
wa: ht•i.:un. ,\t fir · ha ·incr n room 
111 whi h L11 a: · ·111hl . th meetin _ wer 
hdd in pri\'att· h u. · 
I 11 a :h r tim • the ·tuden - ,,. re 
, reatl · in pir I 1 ~· h en Im ia..:m of 
th m ·ml ·r. and i wa:- lecided o 
ad pt a r<111:litulio11 anti y-law . _-\ 
r<H1 n h'ing- · ·rn r~d in the college build · 
ing. th ··ci · ronian haling lub" be-
g:rn ii. li r' of ti f uln .• . . which ha iu-
r ·a •d as lh · r •a r · h;we rolled bv. 
'f h ·luh r ).11 inu d t pro pc; frorn 
th· v ·r: < ul:et. and, nr d uht, some of 
t11 c. I ,lli li ppks, wh i<"h were defo,, recl and 
lhns • which a r · bei ng d livered at Lh e 
prl'Sl'lll ti in ', wo uld become cla ic 
w •r Lhl'.V 011 1. pr ·s ·rvcd. 
'l'li c el ub is ·01 11p :eel o f twcnty-fiv 
slillwar a 11 I brai11y )'Ott ll g men, who 
nrc dt tvn11 i1wd tha t it shall 11 0 be a di--· 
t-rl·di t tu llll' fai r name of the great 
'k ·rn. Ir \'f II think it mav be a di -
er dit h h . 11 hk -.oman o rato r. t.;o 
intn ' u111h •r 1'hinv- i•Tht F rida,- e,·e1{-
"' . i ll.{' · al 'd< ·k and be c nYinced 
nth ·rn i ·. \ u will ha \'e n -ooner en-
r ·'1 it I rt. I. than y u will be o 






Outlook Debating Clu 
:pr ER 
J. r:. F r rru n l'r ~ id ' Ill 
Ceo. Ki llingswo rth . . . . i c- l) rc s idcn t 
Jas. Le nhan .. ... .... . ... Scut' ta ry 
\,\ '. F crgu ou . . . . . . . . . . . I\ Jll rt('I' 




Dowdy .• uy 
E n:.dand . R ert 
Fanner. Jn . D. 
Fer~1 n, . \\'. 
Fergus n. J. B. 
F wlcr0 Ro c e 
.arrctt. F red 
Ca rr lt, "' rni th 
~o cl. T homas E. 
C \vinn , \ Vill iam 
I laLteacl . Y . H . 
11 iggin , Hu.,,,h I'. 
llildreth, l kn 
K illings\\' r th, Ge . \ . 
Lane. l·Iarry 
J.ennhar . Jame · 
~liller. . TL 
~lillcr. \\'. C. 
~I re. Reid 
hing-lct n. . B. 
~imm a ~ . \\". :\. 
Talle\. Eacl 







\111 ng th• r qui ·i ·: m· · ~an· for 
" • 1 mpl •lt• Li ,.j ng-." th r, i 11 n · s im-
11' r ant, a-. l kn 1\ ho\\ tn hi ·e y -iu r 
. elf l' ' fir\'!' ion. \\ 'c- ar · Ji,·ing in an 
ag"l', wh •11 a 111an 11111.., lm >W h w to 
th in k and to C..'< ]> rt\':i in w1m ls w hat h 
th i11k:-: fnr a g-r al th mg-ht die · wi th 
th· think ·r, if n t gi \• ·11 lo Lhc w rld 
in I h • i1111 ri.-liahl • f >rm o i \\ • ird ·. 
I, ·cc g-nizint:· the ne I u f .;uch tra1nin~r . 
. u h ;i · ·11uld h • ckriv ·d fr m a ·!uh 
·t 111p11 1 ni ·oun:-r n1e11 <if the rig-ht 
:-; irr. u ~n up with ah iii t k and far 
-, •c.•i 11 g \\ j.;tlo111, urg-ani7 ·cl thems h· . 
i11t11 a <khatin,r ·luh for th · urpo-e oi 
impr 1vi11 r th 111" ·ln.·.; nlo11 y the lin .; 
of puhli I " kill!-!" and 1 rat r). T h 
rgani?.:l tion wa. hri . t •11 ·ti the · ·~·enat • 
I l'lmti11g- 'luh ... 
Thi: 111oi 11 •11 nu · 
111c11 t nf oral n · 
1 la· .Ja11uary ·t 1 
l r 'llll'nclou a11d 
in ur 
I !HI, and has b en of 
far-r a ·hin,., 1m rt-
has hr ug-h ab ul a 
H ·nai. sa11c i11 ( ra to r. . hat i .· l e!.[i •1 
ning lP u!-lh ·r i11 L1 1 ·ra i11 1\ 11 1cr ica tha t 
wiJI J>I"! <illt'l' 111 ' 11 ( f th ' typ I f n l11 S-
t)ll'll • ·. 'icrn . Uurkl'. a11d \\\:b. t r. 
'011 IL'111 1 ira ry with and f innccl prior 
lt I h • ·nat I> ·ha tins 'Ju h, ,,-as the 
Ex· ·I i1 r I k•hrtti11.r Cl11h. which wa: 
'''orki 11g· tow a rrl the . am · 11 I. The 
m •1nl ·rship f ea h wa limited t 
tw·h·· . and 111·•ti11~. \\'•re hdd nee a 
\\' ·k. <tl whi h •r ·n ·rat c pi were di~ ­
cu •cl. '•H'h Ill mb\'r h •in·~ all wed LO 
appear nn the I oc r rm·· t' cli ti_ ..: 111 • 
ul JL'C ;i i!.,rn • I hilt . 
• in· ' lw puq "t' of the t,,. club ... 
wa. a ki11dr d 11 '. and fe ling hat 
ul I b' ace• 111pli:hc l if unilcd 
Pag l 0 
.batin lu 
Llw11 li\-id\·d, ThL· l·:x · l:i 1r [ ·hatin!{ 
' luh. ah' a a ... pi rint:' L -.0111 ·thin 
hig-h ·r. a. 1 h l 11n111c· 111ay ,;i. ni f y an I 
I h '. · cnat ', l' \'l'r \\ i" t..' antl j tl lici u. , 
1111 it •d an I :ulnpk tl til t• 11 a111 · of ·"l'h 
( >11 tlnok I ' li ati11 .~ 'l11 h," J anuary ~ ', 
I !) I P. 
Th · rngra1111n ., \\ hidt Inn:- g·iv •n 
art) am unl e1 f l'll jny11P11l and profit 
t11 th m mb ·r , \\ ·n· 1111\\ mad· t 1 ·c n-
i ·t >f rati1111 . d,•l1al l' , '"'ay ·. urr n 
t••pi .... and •rl'll<'ral di ... r11,;..,i1111". It i_ 
J1,·r • th at ~ > ll1 Hll) nf ur lm I ling 
('il'\'l't)('~ kl\ ' h:tk 'It I ( th •ir air f 
h;1 hiulnc~ an I timidil~ in pu.·ch and 
haH• Ix.· · 1 Ill• hold. tor ful. a Hl •ra · fut 
I ·akl·r·. 
:in · tlw timt• 11f it-.. f rmal li in-
ning-, in tile h 1rt .·pa·• < f l\\ n y · r.- . 
th· - utloJok I d aling '!uh, ha: made: a 
nam · f r it ·elf. ·r1ual UI an. 111 the 
... h1 •1JI and · 1111d ll 1 11 1ll • 'I '\\ h r ._ 
'l'lw i unrlati1111 ha · lll·t.n laid a rlrmh· 
;i any 11r~a1ii1.ati1111 nf i kind ,., ·r ..,_ 
tal>li . hul. '1'111· !told tl1at ii ha !- 11p m 
l':t ·11 and l:\'\' 1',\' u1w n f iL 111L:11tl><: r. is 
c111 • lha c-a11 tH> l 11 • :- lwkc11 1 ff . 'l'h ugh 
we may in la ·r ) ·a r.; be tel'" cl ·d u t 
on liic'. "<·a of trial .. a111 l trihulati u-
1111111 \\ • art' tir 'Ii of all thin" li \"in , 11r 
d ·ad, tlwn· \\ill 111t1 • lw ·till . mall 
vo1 · · "( h1tlo11k," thar \\i ll "st ·al awa>" 
their ·l1 a rp11 c); · l'l"l' \\'<; ar • a war .' 
• n.;idering a 11 t lw pka u t" · and I r >f-
i ... that \\' hav · cl riH• I fr 111 our 
' h K ling. th ·r ha I c ·n n hin~ 
tha ha: cnntr ihtlll'" Ill >r 
~IHI . han hl· I ht look r lu . 
·. \\'. Fl.:H 
Hi torian. 
Pnge 101 




Pa "e 1 4 
Zeta Rho Epsilon 
w Uloli s h t hang a~ a. 







Lh r • is no 
l•: 11Kllo11 1:1 hou l cl uoL 
t m1 1 ~i ov In th e f ll -
Page 105 
i!jhdory of t~r QlhH1.siral 1'.11.snrtutiou 
1! 10 a I c •til iar under-
·urr ·nt f m •n l hl'~lll t be n -
lie d \\ h •r ,. ·r c1·nain .r ck and 
L. tin .-t 11< I l'n t. n· a . 111bl I. Th·:~ 
rruttp: wen· nl'n·r hr r • and w ul I 
douhtl . : have aru11 c I 1 nl; a pa-·in~· 
• 111111 111 hut i lr the ".·t rcmcly intellect-
11al ht:aring I th• in li ,·id11al c mp<. -
in~ thl.'m. \ l la. , IH \\ C\'Cr,. 1.:ar ,. 111 
I · mb r. th· Ill~ ..,l ·ri u. a mo:ph re 
p ·n·adiurr th " • littll' "'roup: wa · 
l'karcd by thl a1111mnn111c11t tha a a~--­
i ·al as ·ia it1n had I 'l'll i rm <l, ha,._ 
la"-
J, . si ·a I \ :.-.ol·i;Jl it 11 I t·~··a n with 
11u 'ts· -ts l'. · "'pl u11 cn1 lms ia: tic mem-
b •rsli ip and a il c z1-'n 1<.'ih"U p s: but a . ui t-
·11il' rn 111 was s1>Pll sc 11rc<1 n11<1 at prc~­
•11. ill ad li1irn1 (cl lh l' 11 'l' • :ary fu rn i-
lllr ·. th· l'la:- il·al n 111 1 1 oasr sonw 
' ·r) beau ti fut ~llld < ppn p ·iatc I c ra-
Li11ns c n:-ii;tin of a r pn du ·tion oi 
l>iana ancl the · a.•. and one i the 
Page 10 
\Yin" ·d ,.., \ 'in ry: whik an ex· II nr 
11 f . lh I arthe-('C p) 
llllll Fri Zt' c.:.· t ·11 I:: al< II" Liil' Sllll lh • id 
11f thl· ''all. 
Tlw da-. ical pla) ha: I ·um an m-
l"H"•ti11g fc.:alltrc of l11 arniv. I :ca;on. 
and 011w ·111lneia:ti ' 111 ml •rs hav~ 
. ug-g "ll·d t ha 1 th • pr ·c •d fr 111 th 
1!1 1-> carnival h· 11. cd lu pu1--ha t: a 
>ol:\l )(.' of r phigl·llh. 
. \II 11dt:nt · who ha,· mp! Led a 
year of ~reek nr Lalin an• ligiblc to 
m ml ·r hip an<l th· iati n 1: 
. tead) •r rn 111g Ill nmulJ •r. 'l'h • r -
~ram · ar · •nt •rtainin., and i11:tru tivl' . 
'' hil · th· huur m• ·r Lhe I ·a- up·-w 
have.: ·ig'lllcl'll now furn isl t ·s an op-
Jll ll' lt t11il l"c r th fo rth •r dt·v ' ' pm n l 
n f itll ll ll< i ' 1' <; 1:111<i i 11 g' O f ) llr fell >WlllC ll, 
111 • va lu • li[ \\'hi ·1 1 h·1. 1 • · 11 ably x-
pr · ~l.'d by < n • uf 111 • ·la:i:i ·, l \\'rit r.: 
":\ 'Ill > ·111 n: .. pit. .. 
1 l \LLJ •. H \Rt El<. I Ii wria!l. 






in h r hand 
. J i11 l 'u, now l.-1·0 111a Mrs. lawortb, Lak-
ing llu vol!' pupil , u 110 I i 11 whic h slw 
has fnllhfully fill 1d •v r sin 1'~or four 
y ar11 Lh • musi · d J)urtment wn car full) 
stutl ; 
Pa e 10 
n "J.g d in at -
of h r bu IJand, 
111 
thr" 




th n Oil' 
entranc 
hp l ll ! cl d l 
o bs •r vPd nn lrn p rnv 111< nl ol' rn r-r 
' I n ! tfru11c . tnndurd or lb 
\'irg!ula. 
In l'lano, Vol 
urs • h Th ory, l -
.HI orr nod • ru I·, be Id cs a 
J>e lnl l •a hers' cours In 1 luno. 
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f!;tstnry of tl~r l\rt Elrpctrtuu ut 
T he h i · t r of l l1 . \ rt D c·pa r l1 .l·1 1t i .. ho r l a nd 1111 iqne. 14 :ighl 
year. ag . 11 lh • l\\ ·111y-rh ird nf :\ larch. th t umla tin 11 t1i thi.:; de 
pun111 nt wa. lai I, "with ut clay ·rnd without ·tnl\\ :· 
1 h e fir:t y ari:. \\' l.:r :>p nt in c l ar ing- a\ny the· I r ·j udice ' i 
t he u11progrc~si \'l' :111d in bui lding a su p r-tni cturc r> r id as th~11 
\\' l uld r ea ·h th ' di fcr ~ n t depart1lll:11 t<i o f th sch 1111. r !hi l m rnl<l 
h ·of ben fit l 1 th<.· ~rrcace. t 11n1nlK·r 1f citizen·. fl wa: mr clesin 
11 hav r a f, undati n a ur , in the art:' that \H ttld in rea~l.: 
the effici ncy. ar ·nt the lignil». a nd a dd n u ·h ln Lil l' .· w 'etncs.: oi 
human life. 
T h friend . ()r th is departu 1 n t w ~r rn 11 an l w 111 11 whu un -
de r. ro cl th 11 • d : . and w lin a b 1 p11:.: ·S:iC'cl the al>il i L) ln work. an I 
he iai h l wait; an d now in th<.· ~1..· 1lay~ 1!1 t ·!. we '-cc: much 
Jll' ' iou. mat ri:il i-;uing- in ' thi s :- lruc ure . JO\\' ' 1" and l ll !T 't · 
nr · I rin g-i11 g up wit h p( lished :-.mfac . ~ that rerlC'· t tlit l10 11 est en-
d<·avor ' t l1 c d i ff ' re 11 t bui l<l ·r . ; t ll · . t ru tnrc al~t> has diff<:rcn t 
;i rch s thrr •i!h whil"h th . 111 a11cl daug·ht r>- 1) f all ltll'll may nL •r 
and ·n_· y th<.• a lva ntag- - thcrc11f. 
F. . E. :\J Yl ~ H S. 
Page 111 
The Department of re ion 
"( )h why s l101il d till' l1cpar tmen t o f 
E x pr •:s it n b · proud ?" . \ I w facts 
wll l , ·1 lai 11 why . 
J In· a tlion ngh '1mr ·c i tudy. 
Thi · h. " b· •11 '"tahli It ·ti 11,. • ,·ears. 
1 art 1i th· tinll' a a l\\11 ytar cour e. 
wm l·on:rin~ thr·· ."l'ar. h pr 1ar · 
f1 r plat f1 rm \\ urk. hill th· - •rim · pur-
pn. l' i. the . Ludy ,,f lit ·ralt re for i11 -
lcrpr ·ta[ion. l1rnhahly th mn..;t ,-aJu-
a 11 work d.m • i11 th • t1111r: • i: th~ ::cl'm: 
w rk in I lamll• . \lad1 lh. Th• Tamin~r 
of th :hn·". an I \: \'• 1 r ikc lt. 
Th d pa rh r11t i pr 11 I 11f it: gra I-
t 'Ill... El .,. n h< \'1.: t"l' · •i\ •d cliplu na'. 
Th ·r " ·ill h · a ~r;11l11atin!! la." of 
thr thi · )Car aml the i'lllll" numb•r 
n · ·1 y • r. . ra Ina inn do·-; 11 >t mean 
J r ie tion 1r ·rn1·l11i111. ln x:pre.s-
i rn it 11H·a 11 s Iii· k11 1wl ilg • l tf certain 
I :y<"h ·il 'f.;iral n11d l ·d rnical principle '-. 
)I as t ' I")' of thw . pri11' ipk .· and a r ti. l i · 
t'''\lfi..'S• ion < r lh 'Il l l 1Jly Cllll1C aflc. 
: l ·;ir. <Jf l'X p(•rit·1wv. In ad liti n tt 
tho.:(• t;1king ·I,"· wnrk, whirh reqnir · 
allt•11cla11 t' a11 hu tr t'\ll"~ da~. there an: 
a "a.\"' man} ·1 'l'ial tt•d 'nr... ·nroll ti . 
v 111 l'll ·ring- f 1r \'oil° · ·u ltu r tha _ 
Pag e 112 
r t )!" 11r:i l nry, pliy :--.i l· al 1:11 lt 11 1· " <I ·hat" 
le 
'l'hl: I l'pa rt111c11 1 i. pn lll l nf its 
·tu lio. 
\\'liu1 th · rnu.:i · ·1 udi '°' " ·r1.· llP ·n d 
111 h · thin! !lour. tlw . lmh11 :-ulj1 in-
111" L h ~ auc Ii oJri 1111 \HIS ;.:.i \'l'll lt th~ 
cl i ·ipk-. ( i r1n1ti1 •11. 11 \\a i11 nii ... h ti 
with th1.· kind 11i tahll' and ·h1ir..; l'u -
l· i11 w11u I ha n· lik<:d, am I a~ it ha · re 
· ntl) Ii ·11 r papl·r ·d. i 1 d1·l i ~htiully 
. .,,,y an I i11\ iting-. 
Th· I >1.1 ar1111 •11t 1 · pn111d 11f i1.; fu-
t 11"<'. 
l'r11ud l)i Lhl' I 11~ ... and g-irl \\ hn l'k 
to ill'pr ,, · lw111,- h· • hy a 11111'· • ·f the 
·1 ok 11 \\11rcl . 'l'lwy an· f \\ i11 co11-
pani-1111 111 th· ~r ·at 1111111h ·r \I 111 1 ·h1111k! 
Ii l:lllJ.!h tl11: pri 1 ·ipl · 1f r1 a li11g . hut 
i.rn1· • d:t\ :di .\lar" lnl l -,11 11k 11 h will h · 
' lhl · !1 :--. 111 t1 : n:ttl i11 g with1ntl l ra tu-
i t i11 11 . \\' r i11c11 ,,·nrcl · wi ll h t• 1.·1 111 v hcan-
tiiul 1.. '\ \H .;.;i\'( idea · when :--1 1kn 11 . \ ml 
th· .., tll.J;. of lit ·ratm' 11 ill h .. 111 •n· ab-
.. 11rhi11•r I C4l\1'·l .,f thl :rnal:- i-.. and 1111 -
~1~i11:1Li•111 n•quir <I t11 int •rprl:t th· au -
thor' th u~h . 
Expre si n 
LIL KE LEY f'E llERl 
.nx IE BB 






Miarabilia Board 1913 
Business Manager . . . . J. ( . ' a 1lasp1 • 
s i tant Busines Ma na g r 
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Athletic Associa i n 
1 r ident. . . . . . . . . . . . R. 11. Fng land 
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OACH, B. . CHAMBERS 
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FRE OLLOM 
aptain of 1911 Ba. e Ball '1 am 
ag 121 
. \ lay 1 :J, 
:\la) ·Ii 
:\l;:i) ;z. , 
J Ullt' ;i, 
Jun· !I . 
Jun · lU, 
'llll 1· 
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Base Ball 1 911 
'aptai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fr· I ( II 111 
·, a ·h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ. 1• ' hamh •r-. 
~l;111ag-er . ... .. . . . . • . . ... Fay .\11111-. 
'a tdte r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fiddkr 
I rnw ·II 1 it·h,r ... . ....... .... .. . 1 .\ m s 
: hl rt · to1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'. llnm 
Fir:t Ua c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uai ·: 
:e ml Ba~c ... .......... .. . \lorrow 
Third Ra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 l. l II rn 
L •ft l•ild ... ... . ...... . . Yu g 
· ·nt r Fi ld . . . . . . . . hamb ·r 
I' ight Field ... . .. ...... . . 
' ,\ l\I E ' 
I .. ;rn1h •rt 
\ 111ick 
\T 1I .\Ir-: \ B l ~ > \ 
\\'. \'. \Y . 
I. ri •tta 
:\lari ' tta 
\\". , .. L·. 
Ky. \\' . 




.. . ... I 
.. . .. l 
... . 1 
. .. . . II 
. • •• •I 
... . .. 
~lar hall 













:\lay l';. \\'.\ '.Li ..... . :~ ~lar:hall 
.\lny 1 . Fairmont.' . X. 2 .\1 r:hall 
\I. y 1 c, \\". \ . \\". . .. II .\lar-l1all 2 
:\[a~ t I, \ '. \ . \V. '. .. 1 .\Iar hall ~ 
Page 128 
Base Ball T earn of 1911 
AL no tim 
0 I' hud l:IO 
or all tb e I-
\\' 'l \ 'a. l\ltr hall l 
\\' 'lil Va. l\lnrs hall 0 
f-'H lr111011 :i Marshall 
"\ I Vfl. i\J11 1·shall 2 
West Vn. Man1h:dl 2 
W oB I Va. w sl ya n '' . • ti farshul l 
M lll'll'l la .. " .. . ,, ,\ I arfl ha II lll 
larlt> tl 1 IJ.an1hu 11 !J 
I\ •11 l 11c·l . \\' .. l ~ l al'llhUJl li 
K Ulllt'kY w . . .. i lar hall (j 
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JOH RUCKMAN 
Captain of 1911 Foot Ball Team 
Page 125 
Foot Ball 1 91 1 
. 
a1 tain John 1' 11 cknn l . ... -........ 
oach •• - • •• • •••• t •• b. U. C'ln111 ber.; 
~\l ana r - ............ F. :.\I. Ori!\\ II 
' 
L It En<I 
r ·fl '! acid 
THE TE . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , f{ 1H'km:111 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ rrl1 l:r 
l.t'ft ( 1t1::trd ................. Fann ·r 
• ·11tt•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.amh n 
Hig-h ~uard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (.'1 rn\\· ·II 
Rig:ln Tackle . . . . . . . . . . . . l'rnckman 
Righ i l·:nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \It•\<'_ 
Full lla ·k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · •ntll • 
HI ~h t TI al f Uack . . . . . . . . . . . . . < )1111111 
L ·i l lalf Back . . . . . . . . . . . . Em.~fan I 
Uuarkr Back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y, 110g-
';dlahan, Feen y. Ram.· y. 11. J,a111h rL 
•. \:.\! E.' 
.\ 1 ll 'IF. \I J{ \ J 
() 'l. 1 I. :.\ I ari la ..... 11 .\I ar:haU H CL '' 1. ( lhi4 .......... i :.\lar h;ill 11 
· ..... I; :.\lar:hall (.i :\11\'. I. ~1· 1 1\· ilk .. ... 1 . la;:hail :i·i ( ) l. \ \ \ . 
. \'. V. \\". \. \\'. '. II :.\ladlall JI 
. \ . ; II. :.\tar hall :ill 
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The 1911 Foot Ball Team 
I f' \ " i 11' of ~'11 son. 
"'am , 
of -0 . 
hlo l nlv •r ity was 111 k y 
p; :t uwu 
gal nl'Cl mo re• 
'rh lut·k wo 
, I •u\'lllt· was n 111nt h for :Marsball 
irnrl was lucky to hold th. core to 3i. 
llvw dlff r nt from lwo y ars ago wlrnn 
h ' s1un ~cbools U d a -0 ! 
.\far. ha.II • r d her ft ·t \•I or,· 01•er 
\Y, V. W. '., l 1- . T h w t ti 1(1 b Id 
th t r down . W sl yao's orts o 
1<al11 '~r • plllnhlt> 01; shown by lh failu r e 
f th ir t nm l mak li r. <!own . 















, org wn 
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THE 1911 FOOT BALL TEAM. (Continued.) 
John Farm r, '12, 1. C 
.'uh." 
C'lar I \" y, · t3. Right End, wa 
on of Sl [ d fensk men, be-
au or hi fl r a ' klln . H wa the 
mo t unrortuna e or all and wa injured 
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TRACY BAILEY 




ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . 1 . ha1 nlH·r~ 
?lfanaaer . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'. tricklin~ 
aptain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tra y I l. ii · 
THE TE.\:\L 
Ri ht Forward _ .... _ . . . . . . . . Y llll" 
L Ct F rward . . . . . . . . . . . . . T nail y 
em r . . .. . ........ . . .... ~ tri I !in ' 
Ri~r !t t Guard . . .. .... ...... C'a llah :i 11 
L ft uarcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L•'. l l. i i •y 
B 
fowler . Fo t r, i\1 rr w, 




.. :I j (' .. . =~ 
R~ 1hall)' 
T c·h. Fl ·. 
' l'hl s was hls 
t lie Marshall 
11 • has 1> layod 
ap-









Tun " olurnbin, t h e rn o Lh cenn." 
0 Marshall! thou gem of a co l I g , 
The school of the wi e and fr •, 
T b shrin of yoL1ng s ll r s l'or know ! cl 
vVe now off r h omage Lo t it . . 
nlighl; 
' l'hy banners mal 
"Wh n bor ne WI.lit. 
HOR 
Wb 
Wh n borne by c.he Gr 
Thy banner mak 
Wb n borne b. th Gr n 
\\ h 
\Y" b their garland o f I LOry nr und Lb rn , 
tb l rm. 
o courageous and lr ng .n 1 b Ir ml In. 
\Yitb the ir p nnanls 1>ro11dly llontlng b ror th m, 
The boast of the Gr Jl and th \\'h It . 
CHOR . 
'rh boast of the · r e u an cl U1 ' \Vh ll , 
'['h boast of the Green an d th • \ hit , 
\ \ itb their penn ants proudl y llo11 t i n trnl'l>rn Lh 1m , 
'l' ll boast of the green a 11d t ll whit , 
An d join in our s w e 
1\1 ay the wreaths sh e h as wo n n ' " ' I' wlt II I', 
or th e stars of h r lory grow d1111, 
May our spiri s united ne' r ,, r, 
But be true to th Gr n and tb \ hit 
Ur .Iarshall~ Our ~1ar~hall r r 
Tur e cheers for th 
CHOR· 
Thr che rs for be Cr n 
T hr beer for th Gr en 
Our Mar hall. Our '.\la r ·hall or' '' r ! 
Thr cheer- for the Gre n and Lb ' hit •! 
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The Second Annual Track and Field Day 
· nd Annual Tr k and Field 
\ as h Id on Thursdo.y af rnoon, 
.J u n l . r 11 \ ay it wa a 
b one of th ' 
week. 
· r·ond: \ hi! rail d In 
n slo\ lh!ril. ~a!J1 \on 
th • intr- <' lns 1·lny 1·a · ; t b •il' s irou d 
• tt< ·rcsRlv ' v i ·l or y tu t hi s v 11l . M ·V y, 
\ I i i; 11, 'hi llllll'l'l:I u 11 d 11'. Bai ley fo rm d 
t il e Limb rt, 
ii y" "I'. 
oph 










o l th • l'nnl. Th • 'll! ' won 
th 1 1 's lin lshi1P ·t <'l 
all tl1r o tc•am 
mutlm . 
tand I br0tul 
Lyon udd d s ix 
1 h JI I 
ti Ill hi IJ th 
Why Do They Hate Us Little Mice? 
l 've . n them m k an a' ful foe 
Aud on h ·. so fa 1 a.r1, 
W h ·11 we from o u n 111· lllll lng pla«o, 
\Vo u l d tak e n. II U:.lc' ll p, 
I m an no rud lnlru on. 
idn't think to h' hou · . 
nut wh n I I ft ruy WN't s elu ion, 
'rll y scream d. " horrid ruoui;t•!" 
n'l e how ll's ruir, 
nd I hardlr think I ' ni 
To \ at· rats in lb• hair, 




1•h and sq111•nl? 
Ir sh scar e at on gla 11 c·c, 
'l'lu•n sh shoul d La l so111 h •cl. 
ntl gl me h alf <L ·lrnn · , 
To get tile food I n ti. 
You'\• go no grit 
ncl you n d ad IC' •, 
Jr y u w l n yon r hair, 
ll l •llll'. 
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or, The Senior Christmas Tree 
"i\luch they marvel! d tllle ungainly 
Bird to hear dis ours a l>llllnly." 
hristmas t r ee 
Down from tbl' 
wond 
all 
Id an n C'luus wa. run or r ar; 
lie• would not OIOVP a haud 
l"nLll th m nning lw 1·ould h ar 
nd plain I. uud >r -~nntl. 
1\ 
1>oor lnwa1· I slrn ldng. 
R< main d as ll x d as wood. 
'h n th ught tlwy of H I hazzar 
nd b hand 1111011 Lh • wall 
Jo 
nd ln 1 lwir h art th ~· wond red 
Ir llnbylon Lh r mu L rail 
Tlwn !n ar with flng >r volu ing 
l b. t n fylng bird 
C'all d r r an pl 1Hlll n 
In rm quit 11!, Inly h •a rd 
P.ge 13 




Th n 'om y growing bold r 
In al'rll lou way 
Pul forth Cr m th t mpl 
'I h • hlrrl that did tbu ay. 
1' 1Hl!H' plcasa11 L 
Th q11at: l lug of 




w • lm1llor 
jok ; 




A~\ :>t f-< ~ < 0.. ~ w ~ 
~ 
t f-< u::i ~ ..... ~ 








arnival irn ' . ·1r ' a lwap r ·at time-. 
an und th ul I : ·h1 I, anti \\ h re i the 
man. ,,. man. l >y r g-i rl. wit all nd d 
!he I ig ::; Ii \\' thi s yea r, wile i: r ad 
sa , a11 1 thi11 g a~.(a in : t il ? The a r-
ni nt i I· :t y ar wa:-; , w mus l 
:a, . a !-('r •at -. uc e ·-. lmt Lh uni.' 
thi. year was . imply a ht wlin ' • 1c -
. ·-... Jl · h 111 • ha :prcad ull ver " ·c ·t 
\ i r..-i nia, a111 I no dou l l ti 1 r . ch b 
'' ·n f II w i11 our f( 1t:.tep.:, in making 
th• carnival a p rman m 111-.tituti n in 
. ·h( >I Ii fo. Tha cl ar I t oil eh · 
. pirit. whkh wa 
ar · s rry Lo say 
thi · ,. ar a . it ha: nen.•r cit nc b for ·. 
. 
\\" Lh· alk ui th nwn. we were 
cat·, a d ,,. · b pe w 
: l r •t h u r f a111 • inl t lhl.'r Lal .: [ r 
l11 g·lt ry ·u1 I . upp rt whi ·h i. due us 
fnr Lh , at ltlt·til: :pirit that \\ · maintain. 
\\ho · uld have Lho1irrh 1f uch a 
111 \ ' I \\'ay 11f pa ·in;; athl ~ti· d bt · but 
th >S' wit arc s inte r stcd hat th ·y 
wa 11 to ·1·c• th ·ir . chr> >I c 1111 pet vv illl 
s1 i111 • h i11 ~ 111nr • lhan li ig·h s ·h ) I· an I 
. ·h 101-. f 1 \\' ·r ~ra le: and want t J 
:-l'l' it in ·n.:a. · it:- p \\'t'I' thr u h thi.,, 
mu. t nc · ~ary fc rm oi : ·h< 1L l cti,·ity? 
\\I(· m i1 st ·1 111 111 •n I th ' show: put n 
I hi: . \ I •1 .. 0 11, wlto saw th ·m. 
t·, 11 l :rnulg· hi · 111 n·y. :\Ti . J lm-
111 nut lid ht•r.., •Ii in h r pr•: ntati< n 
of "11 hig •ni •. " .\ml what uf the 11in -
:-.trcl ? E v<·ry man '' h took part 
-.h '' I lha1 h · ha~ th· ri~ht kind if 
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. \ bi ity and ''hat 111or' n • d \\' ·ay? 
Ye . . \\'(:an a.\ that lh · arni ,·al would 
n< t have Ii· ·11 a . 11 • cs. with nl lhi~ 
l l J ul a r sh \\'. ~ I r. Brink r in his 
prcsc' 11 lalic111 of " ;\ fll'r lhc .amc'', 
: h w •I plai nly Lha h · I" s e ·. 
natural ~ifH that ::1r • pn·ll rninant in a 
g"r·a playwrig-ht. .\Jr. llnrlin d » rn: 
;>T at I rai:;t• I >r hi s int ·r · ·t, he bcin a 
new m:i.n in ~choul. I t i" Lluubl ful i 
·my \\' 1r d har I r l h<ltl h au th 
ul: < i hi ar "ful rainin > w ·r m, ni-
,·ari 11. ·nt ·rtainmcm . . ).I j,..; 
• t , . ns1111 ":t ·e tit · pub Ii a ta: te n [ 
: rman · 111t>Cly, aucl in 110 re ·peel \\'a . 
the hu m< r In ·kin.'. l'he how wa; en-
: o~ t I IJ. , I wh J wi n • ··•cl it. 
Tlw \ ari11\I · I i th-, pl. • I here an<I 
Lh~r thr(ltt~h tlw hall-;, ~ravl' th· wh le 
. ·nc l11t• • sJ • ·t a ·:1 rni al a11d. 1 -
••l'l lwr wit h th· "fdty" \\' ·nt a I >llK 
way in 11utki11 0· th rnmh·rtl . u c · ful. 
It is hor ·ti th. t th· ·a rniv<il will b · 
r r ate I I I . t yc.:ar, and \ illt ·till 11 10r 
s11c ·c·ss than !his 1 ·a r. It give a s pa ·c 
cir n· ·r(•at irn1 fr >111 s ·ho I <111L i :-. I • ·i I ,s 
aff Jrdi11~ a m ·an. of l'lll ·rLa in menL hoth 
tn ou r ·In•..; and LO rnnsi<lcr:. 
Thl' s·l " t i 11 if ".>u ··11 .. wa · 111w 1 f 
th e 111 ost i 111p ll'l<llll It 1 I ic·~ of tlP ·a rni-
,·al. and ~l i..;s Yr 1111 n <lonl t f ·~· l s 
hii:~hl~ ho11nr ·<I in b ·in/.{ " •le ·d. \\ t' 
hop that lw ma~ ah' ay be a_· I 1mlar 
a: :hl' wa al the arnival, nnd chat th1, 
rna,r not hL· h •r la:t I ri11111 ph on th · :u-




I al :, Y"' :- " l hainl n u. f r a mul 
a ,,. 111 an, r n11 umbrel la." 
1
t'w 111 ·111, wh en a kt'd whom h -· was 
goi11 g· t > lak t the pa rty ·aid :-'Tv 
[ rg't l th· ji~rge1~·. nam ." 
I'll\' ·lidin (T down th bank. 
' ,\I id ·t happ · . h mh and d1eer. . 
l•'r ••lv fun Iii" . pirit drank; 
llut. ah! he frm hi. ear.. 
Palri t :\[ill r think: it i righl o tell 
a Ii ' r r hi: C( un ry. 
I finition f r mil · :- ··tau 0 -hing in 
a ·mall way." 
I ,amh rl iu 
lh • d vii i · a 
thal 
. ome of th 
lhi · a th 
:\ 1 r. I".- •x1 la in . th di ffe rence b -
w ' n • man an I a m nk y :-" \ ma u 
talk. and v< u can und r·.' land him; a 
mnnk •y, y ;u an't.'' 
:\lis.; IJ.-"\Vhat clicl v a : a,·, .\lr. 
F?" I an't un<lcr tand ~: u." ~ 
\ , •ni Jr' way r saying ":k idd 
"I tll an •gg in y ur . h and beat it." 
\'. 
hcavv and 
\\" •11 "g ~ t< 
1 ha rmacy :-
r ?., 
:.ngl i. h ra h r 
to day.- aid -
" ,\ t la · t rhar ,, h in hi. ang r orth:reJ 
all the ma t ·hiltlr 11 l b • thr wn into 
th rive r Rhin ·. "- Jl br w llLt ry 
. tu dent. 
ri111 l 'at: " I j 11 . l haYe 
ki n 1 cf a n ti 11 to g-· t ll t and hunt lllC' 
up an old . q11uw.'' 
''Thal p icl 111· • is q11itc ' Ii •n· 11 11 i 11~" . ' ' 
Gre k : tucl n . runslali11 ; l : "They 
ad ,·anc <l holcli 11~ the :u n on th •i r 
right."' 
I [ w p \\ •rf ul th a11ci nt nut ·t h:n-e 
b •cn . 
:\gaiu -
yrus 'fit' in th · holl w :quar'. 
Facin -r tlw en wcl with hi: h ·atl-
pi • • har ·. 
' n · •qut>nll}· h • ,...c ·· :wa ted ."" 
Lambert till the ·rHI i a 1 ~n h. I an-
ing- hca,·ily ag-ninst tlr wall. is pcr-
pl ·ed at th• ckrnu11d. c f thr • • young 
lridil·s wh • prt. s !'ll i l a11(1 AA)'. "".\ I ve 
nn." , I la" t. he crnm:. to lhl' h ·ig-h t f 
hi pitial I· Jima" when h • i. wa rn ·ti 
hr the inslnr ·1 r that h · will not I 
ai1l to gfre all ·11 t i1 11 tn the fin ·au-
t i f ly1·ic p 1 ·tr· under m:li . ul>limc 
Lamb tl, again b(·.: l by powd r and 
r-ibh 11. • :tar: a11cl make: him: If an 
1>bj ·t c f ~ 11\')' to th o h r f ·llow$ "h 
a: D . I !- says, "l [ m·1k : him. 
he a chan nin cr bunch l f r ·-
" · i tha t, I w t r ?" 
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,\ll ss I J. '' l•J d w1u bb y was an-
11n1 111 •d h. I In g- J.; rtwa rd to JJaint for ign 
nation ," l 'l' li l ' J'Oll' lion . 
.'< 111i11n r.1· • 1111lc11t " I 'd lik 
, pr s. Inn ju t • lit 11 while, 
to tudy 
o 1 could 
lt•nrn tn 11 l' 111~· 1· i 
w '.~~I .. 
\ 01111 
c r h r yo1111 
with u let.Ling i 
of a c· nain 
•nliou from on , 
1-··Tak 
.. , 
• II rlgh o play band 
~ 011 <lo not. ,!l:f'I 1·a11 h : • 
:\II II. IO :'llr. Franklin, when b.e 
mad • " I .. In Rtwwrlc· l .. . Why didn"l you 
wrl I' ur rull nam . in· ad of your in-
~ 1ll ..... 
. 1 r. II l,.;µ1t111 111 1· •ry a •t!v a the r e-
t 1011 1111 II .\l l ss D. Ulk 8 h r eat, then 
11 111 urllvlt .1• <''Ill! s. 
'J'Pll l <'Oll l !'fll 1tik 'S pl :tC' ove1· Mr. 
Cl 1l l 111qJlt' 11 1 f h dor ml tory r ception. 
I l~' P ~. nrt r 
l ' \ '(• llHld H '\"( I' ll ! ' 
r reptio n ) - "13 ys, 
to night." 
N. T~• l nr " I '111 n sp ·da I 
('ofl'1111111 " I want n 11111u." 
BJ1:1.nlrn11 hip " 1'111 tukllll-: 
LU d Ill." 
my oncl 
c!eKrt' . •· 
llonulH•I' "It v- wow. Tow 
Ii ·11 ell< t .. \' hu be re-
l'f' ll 1011"" 
c:n II Jll th t •ir l I a 1> ach." 
ou 1·en : r ." 
II t ' . " 
hund ar 
\\' ! lkfnA<HI " , (;(t ! " 
Rlllolt " l 'cl II · · u dormitory ir l. " 
Paint •r - " i rl , 11' '>1 no t •o ft )." 
Dowd)' " l tov r II hair." 
Rrny- " ( h. IH w I! ol ht'I"<' 'l'om ." 
' l'rl ' IOI' 
r•'11r111c: 1· 
I ng ... 
11iI<Irc' I11 
J IY l><'S 
pl t)f\ " .. 
"Co:tk l I ll K lK g r •f\I.." 
" I ' ll !1 •11 . 0 11 li lll' JK g orl l oo k-
"I 
"<i lv 
11 1 (I (1X Ill' 'H i )IL .. 
111 ' 1. I 11 1 • l !' ft .. 
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Banks (to a young I dy - " I 'd be aw-
ful good to yo u if you 'd l l m ." 
A r ch r (111 h emlstr y) - "M.lss B, iio 
t h r auy po\ d r on my 110Ao?" 
ay, do the bo. prlm11? 
- .- ''I tr. Bra •k tlou went? " 
• lr. L.-·•\ 1bat i 
.. on " Ilk . " 
c J>ital 
Mis 'H.- "l 'v laugh d llll th 
ar ru n n ing down my ch eks lik 




rills 1'.- " · hit law I I d was a Jif 
m mb r of the boar 1 of Ill' tense r -
gent l i , . Yor nlv rsi ·11s." 
Miss B.- " ry fa· is as r •d and r aw as 
a urn ip - a b et, Ill nn.' 
Two g irls in di scu ssi ng b ir pb oto-
r a phs- " 'We good pictur 
like th 
··~ lot ber , is supp r 
r ady? I ha,·e brou •h t my bride home.' ' 
Miss T .-"l'm glad I am a fa r m r 's 
ch ild, 1 op t b u l"a r·11 1 r 's w ife." 
Boolrn allecl for 1n 111 




1 en Anne 
h r hu -
Ml & D's S minary-" Pun ·tu uJlty ana 
R ~ula rity of A ttendnnc ." 
Mis W .-" A. bureau o f g n ra.I in fo rm -
a tion. " 
II •rr R. (iu 
boy rid in g to t h doctor ' 011 ta." 
h library ) - ' "'M1 r i 
hour and a hale I r now. 
'ou ca n all d ra ' a long br nth, bu do 
11 0! do anyth ing hat w1ll mnk any 
uol • . " 
\I. L. rillc- ·•1 h n xt n h 11ro-
gra m was a. piano du l by Miss ~I • or -
m I k.' ' 
" Ila h tor n r o two kinds, s lfrn d -
and gir l ruatle ." 
bink Mr. Bonar hns lll ' 
I a fin all-round 
(t' JlOw .' ' 
0 
.m T.- " ure, l hink so, to ." 
Ml s P.- "ls nw Yul sp ll ed a-w- - C-u - l'~" 
• f! U[ I' H .-" :; ." 
Miss II. and ' lss P. 
in cbur b- 'J h lb 





ll u l 





nd n .,. •r 
Th ffl.lr . I , 
rount , 
) 
lo fl unk,-lhat is the 
hos w is pro-
all! Yes tb er . ' · 
vii hour who -tauds bl 
spirit 
hard 
hims If grow old 
hard stair-climb-
·l ar through the tiYelong 
r or something a fter t h 
r < I " D" from whos • 
1· ·tu rns . o 'e r awes our 
he. "D's., ·w 
know not 01 t 
award o f u 
f w h at w e would be 
r wi h t h pa le, sickl y 
U1nt would stagger th 
ft you now: 
in th~· ac-
B all my Hunks rt>memb red. 
'f 11 ' 0 111m 1111 lm •ut o th• lfaJI 
T. Th u hair not 11 th th r build-
tn 
IT. Tb u hull lmllnt . th 11r 
all thing . 
m. \ he 11 lht111 d lrl'1:1t a call r. h ou 
sha l l.\s'k !mm d lntel a! I •r m a king t he 
dM. 
I , 'rhou rnny11t l1 nw• ns many f ellow 
n. thou f\llSI , ln1l wi t h ll () H ' !:i h all thou 
s ' llf'm . 
V. '1' 11011 shaU not I i ll t h y riony b y 
v l' ll'Ol'k fll g h l 111 . 
I , 1rho11 sl1ft l f no t l'li<'l<- in t.11 war cl-
not r un throug h th e 
sh n It t bo u s r •am loud 
I rPC('IJf I' 'sH r o h >ar. 
'rli<' t lcllt i . 
l ~· lll Ill • 111 
~I ntlon- C 1mr 
C:rPlltP ·1 .'porl ,,. PIH' • 
Mosr Lil< ly On<·lw lor , l ill •r. 
d ml r 'I' or ::\m ull Wo nt • 11 - r ·he r. 
Ube~ R f,!n r . l' . t. i mb rt. 
Mos (:ra<•du l !rr11·111 1·. 
(: r on11 al. 1 , 1~ cl Y rtl 1:1. 
A $ prl 11g 1 ' Ill :lt n - l•'owl ' l'. 
L~i<ll<'s' Mn11 How ll n1-1 . 
]fr''i:\'~ t [•' [[ t f ti ng II. 
R d c; wln11 I 11~ a bl ck hat and wbil 
1 rons r . so n o ha" harmony oC olor . 
~tr . H . " 1• 1 rgu 11 : It prop r o ki. 
a girl ~oodnl bt '!" 
Jo . If sh will I •t you:' ' · 
L - lllldr 
hat nntJ ha 
po1111 • i; upon 
hair, aud slml 
1·nt. 
'.\tor"' :rtn • . 
Ml'. Llur l i11 i 11 I• n •n ·h lass - "::lfr. F. 
do y t1 l>Y dw1 H' 1 1 happ 11 to know this ?" 
T b rnllll l'S 0.11 1 11 !\ I r. llu rlln i [ the ·ap -
tn!ns f th 1 larg 1 O<'t' an li n r ollect he 
rar . 
n 
d hi cl ir lo wri 
.J • 1'' r •11 n d • Id .. 
Burg if Lb 
by Lhc r ft -
I try his ' 'Ot'alit>ll In IH 
~'' to ,unday-sc'hu I. 
lo make cb min-
nd immediat ly 
W. '' Wh, t Ind or ·hurch i the 
1•;\•r1ng lls !t· c·hur1•h?" 
I 1 r> - " Thac ' the id a. 
111 r I · 'V\-here, wb r , 
I don't .· him!·· 
f'ror. II nrlln ( addrr ing cla ) -
·· w •II. my d r <·hlhlr •n." 
1 n.· w r from h: 1'1< or ro m '"\Yhat, 
papa ... , 
l\lr. l . "I) yo11 11uppos she would go 
w l i 11 me'!" 
In 'h m1 l r . 1 ~Ir . \Vyll to l\li s W .-
·•1 {O\\' rur Up tfOPK thC' attnO pher elt-
t1•nd'," 
:Ills \\'.-''\\'t>ll , It xlends 'way up." 
\Ir. \\"yli 
th u. 01 
:'\Ir. L. ··1 
(to Mr. I~. mb r ) - " \That 
, ( 2 ? • 
11 . d to d i tingui h fir ." ' 
\' k rs 
hold my 
~\It' 
a • tnr! a C:am - ·' Booth, 
o. I until I IUO)l UJl on ha 
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h mi Ir · . 
o'-
i<c·y. 
111 tt ll <• \\'1·ig·ht 
wal' tl s l 1N '1·ivill c·, wh r 1'1·i111-1·I ·, Boii; rs. 
;u llnl"pi • tl lH I lm1uht•rf ~·tiu l d 1 l n.ln l y h nr 
;\Ir . \ ' y!i Nill h nnm 
:\lot• drawng up hh1 • 111 
k •d \' •ry H <• nll' lltHl \\ kuow hill pc1or 
Ju.t lh n 
r 
\"' · r~' .. .1 if 
th> r st or us who n •r tJ our ' lmmb 1. ·. 
Uut ,\II·. \\'yll • had air •o.dy full, mad up 
h i mind lo jus ;ll11rc·11111 oil Lard .. 
An w r a 
!lsb. .. Milton' 
h arfllng h us whf ·h 
r h youn llf .. 
n !or Eng-
blm o a 
11 \' r OU 
Mr. \\'yll o :'11r. ml k-··~t r , mlck. 
It t ru, tha 1 roxld ha bl •arh Ing qual-
!1 • ?" 
A11 1;wcr lo . a Q11 sllon !n 
- " l 'oo's 11 11 01· l r ! s fl.I' 
A 1111 gorl<·nl . ;on.I g len.I and 
ul.'' 
.Jr. mn li sh. 
dll·l d d in to 
. HP rnatur-
Brlnk•r-"Lr. l[awor1h, 1·,. , rad all 
of hak i> arc>' play •x pt 'l'h Las 
r lh :'llohl ·an .. , 
d 
" Tb m 
h, \ "£' ju 
r II r O\ r at th 
h 11 b Ing m to 
I ' e go t •~ t11·ot l11 r .n m . H ain 't q u i te 
a1:1 lJ l' as 111 1 , Li11r l II Jusl t ll yo u r ll ers 
t hat .Jl m an ti m li tt\'(• Il l h old' tim s t o-
ge t h r. Ulcl I l'V r t I I you f II r s ahout 
llm and me last l•'ourth or July? dictn•t·! 
\\'<•11, 11 I" g 'S, th ' II. 
W II, n I ju t sa!d . I wn ' la Founb 
or Julr. Jim autl 11 want d co go to 
town and lla\ a r1t>11111 · lik 
th rt! l or th1· t •II ·ri; around h~r . 
\\'·II . .Jlni a.n lilt• munagecl to ·an_. 
up uou h 11 •n •t• lo u and con u It :\la 
and l>ad. but I gups It mu:t·v in ult d 
• 111. .J li;t th very Jlrst word Lbnt slipp d 
0111 of my mu·. l>nd jlst whirl d around 
on 10 u , 
our wits. 
all r d 
u out or 
a.piec· • und J11sl wnltr. your elve out 
I n th <'o l'll Ii •Id, d ub l L· quick 1 ow, 
t ncl d 11 ' t yo u di r • t r 1 lghLen up y011!' 
good-l'o r -11 olhl11' lll CHAICy batks t ill f C:Hll 
yon ." W l l.h t h t l 1 1w nr.~cl was tbrou'h 
with this 1·ig 11 rn r I tJI' HI 11fl', .Jlm and me 
lrnd ou r ho s and wus 11111kln' for Lile field 
Ilk litt l e• r r cl rabhlts. but !b n it wa 
JlUrly asy ll'nY lln' r r u while, for Dad 
manag d to gl\(' u a 11uny man of a 
h lpln' boo ·t, and llH' •CC t • didn't tori 
h rdly a quit k l t·o11Jd hn\•e. 
.Tim aud 01 • \\ rkl•d th ·r • in that old 
ho t. :-w nd y 11 l d wlt Ii t II sun j lst t~ boi l-
l 11 g <lo wn n u , lil l I JIHt t hought J 
~ 11 ld uro p and, lo m;, k l' 111 nttc• ra wo r. , 
I <'011 1 1 !war th· ra1111011l'! aud llr -cracl\-
' r11 a- roarln' and <·riH' kln' and all lb r<'sl 
or 1 hf' f ·11 r holl •rln· auu ·houtin' to 
I'• I h 
!lCl' Ol'Cl f n 
hlllllll II •d 
•xc Ill .I Im and 111<'. nd 
, \IHI h • llHHl ff hl• JlOl'l' h and OU 
hr u h th t•orn-11 Ill; hc• um• 111 hr ak-
t11'f•k spl'e1I. He gt'Uhb •cl .11111 by th• 
11u1a• of th 11 1·k and llrl •d him c·l u.n orr 
thP f(l ' (>1111r l, a 11 <l f a ll l h • l1u1111dus that 
1·v r you sa w a. k lcl g t, .Jim go t 11. l 
1 hu 11 t~ht I wall ou t or Llw l'I ~ 1 ·a t H'. I hudn't 
d o11 1·1:1111 1wt h l11 ', but ull to on<'I, l >rul I t 
14:0 f .Jl11 1 uud nuHIP n di'' nt m and 
gi ,.,. nu om• 0111 !rk to th • 1111111 lune. 
\\'Pl Oil 1 h ;H'(' 11111 of t hUt lflrt . Ji ti 
tric'k of .Jim's. V didn't 'Pl 11 bit f din-
IH'r and Jls1 hac.l ' irk on t.11 nlglll 
cm n mp1y oma h , n or • IJtl.t'k, and a 
hu .n· h .d . 
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l t hou gh to ~oo(ln •sa lh M n ig h t w ou ld 
11 ~· r co m , ln d , fl nally as the su n had 
gou down, Dad ~ Ill( out and call d us. 
J i m o.nd l1l 
I 
·bor -, buL, no 
slr , that wasn '1 what t>nd was couutin' 
OU , H 
lower nd pu ·tur 'em 
, nd bring ' m u 1>. 
.J ll\1 gr. bb d old Brin by the tail aml 
m o l d Hoss an d ~I t- hem old cows 
n a r ommod at lon llonsL ap i e an d t h n 
I t lb rn a. comm dal !• 11 s by p ullin' u s 
c l •un u p l o l h b rn . 
Wel l. w c•l1 1llu d ' m l o th e fe nce 
Wh I I' WC 
na il ' m. 
around lh 
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all r R d ill a nd om me ncecl to 
T h fll a was j ! ·t a swarm in ' 
o ld and t h y was j is t 
1<11'1\l n ' and la. bin ' Lh Ir t.alls to b at t he 
Li 111 0 , .J I 11 1 and np got d spe ntt ly h<>t by 
Urn ll m IV • ha d be n swiitl I b · t IV en 
t h 1 ey •s < lJout tivt' t lm •s a1 le " 
F i nal l y . I sa id to .Tim, " \V bu t lu th e 
• nrl 11111 ·an WP do ~ · Ith th s1 olcl l'Q"\\ ' • 
1· 11 ji t h ha11 d :r L rnu t nd ll any 
longer." I 'II l II you J Im Ii; mighty 
harr1 If h L my broth<>r. 
II •ra clled hi w nly r> l<' a wb" 
and lh n aid, "I' ,., gol'l•r now.· 
l said. "\\'hut is It." 
\ rHl b ant:1w red." \\' 'II jlsl ti the ir 
1>t·sky ild mil tog t b c> r iuul s If w ·an ' t 
tov this Coolin' " 
0( t'OUI' l thought that won ld b Lh 
thing to do o we g l work and tled 
th •Ir old l II · og th ·r good and II b L 
\\' II. thing, ' nL along all right 111 n Cor 
tlw Id w r li II 
ou ldn'L 
and 11 1 • w ' Il l 
ol all nho ul t h swi t ch n '. l<' lnully we 
al I h sa nrn t l nw and w e 
s dow n n ncl w n l ar und 
' ni an d pc •k <.J <l a t h on 
Hrl or t 11 nos(' wi th o ur 
o go. old ows 
j 11 t;t whirl •d and on · st ar t \ ay and 
t h ot.h r In lb • opposlt. dlr ~ io n . bu a ll 
o on l son1 hlng mw a jirk and both 
·run to a cl !l\ cJ st.op. \V 11 , th y j u t 
l ho11g l1t t hal .11111 aucJ nw h ad 'em by the 
tail ftn ll was gol n o whip 'em, so th y 
lJolh got down to r al business, and or 
all th p11llln' nnd b llerin ' you 
h nrd in all h dny of your lif 
Well, 
Olll 
O\' r .. nnd nm h<•d • m up, and th l r to 
got to dlggln' Ul• th gnl\·el and it w uld 
liy nd hit ' rn. II o onct somethiu 
b('gin LO nrl lb n all of a u<ld n 
tlwir Laila gnv way und hey both bot 
rlgbl OV 1' Oil Lh<•lr nos and just turn (l 
fllp-floJl. Them old 
h ard .Jim 
h~m wbat wns th ith llim. and 
h said , "f won' 
n now wh 11 I cows. ' 
r >l t sor or s >1 · 1· y I' >1· lllm and told him 
hn. my old Hoss liad t,wo tails and J g u ss 
I ·ould I nd 111111 one of · m. 
'l'h m ld \ s a ll 11 r in' so s ·a r d Ma 
and ad bn.l r r senses, tbal 
down nr o1111d came, and 
n ro u ud h to see th 
01" t·ows goln' ov r l h ' ell they 
JI t pll d rlghL OV<'l' tl 111L r ll C:f! and Da d 
grn lJl.Pd Ill whll M n. 'ltll ·h .) I 11 , and if 
YO ti wllall pln ' ,:::0 !1\' on you 
lhat would 
m , l 
didn ' t know wb lh •r l wa st.anding on 
r.ght d WU 
II) to . 'l'ben Dad 
waltz yoursel\'eS 
rarry up wood 
uou~lt o In t a w 
I didn ' t know whl h way o start but 
m '. 
\\' IH n w 
In lb right 
Rtnrl d down 
run off to 
stay all n l ht and make 
"All rlgh , ' l re-
right v r to grand-
w ol d them 
wlrnt bad b.u. r p nNI, but hfly · 1 pposed we 
h tlll jii; t nm o sto.y a ll ni gh · wi h h m. 
lly hat ll111 Jim nnfl m 
pemlt ly hungr y u.n<l ,Jim o.ucl n knew 
Umt had so m migbty 
Id In llox in the 
Jim aucl m .llnv rl into the 
n tll old folks weren't look-
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! n' and diY i nto tlrnt hi tin b x and 
JI t Iii our 1 full. I happen d 
that grandma h 'td JI. I huk d ' m and the 
ho · wa ·o full thnl not 111 th ·r iugle 
1•nol y could be 11111 In, nnd ool that w 
w r e> w diciu ' t 1hlnk 111t •y c·111l l mi"' a 
r11 w ou r of so 111 1111.v. so .T i m an d m 
s l lpp <I d o wu b ili!ud t h l' httl'll tlntl b ega11 
t 1 rnund1 cookie;;. 
W II. t hau 
nn 
\\'. jl t Uflj) • d thal llh· ' \VUllt d lo eP 
u: about om thin~ o \ ' t JI L brushed the 
c-rnmbs our or our 11d 1mt the 
thlJl, Oil \\', lkin' U)l 
w 1 h hou · . \\ al c•d in uncon-
1 ( rn .d like, lrnl I hadn'l a n, mor cban 
'O l Jn ·icl h do r !lw u ,_,rn.11 mn rabb'cl 
11 1 1 an1l J i11 pol< ed h is I c-1ul 111 rn :;;b;i what 
1: 11 1' fn\. as was a.u l ~ 1·u 1H l 11 a nabb d him 
MIL I h au led_ hilll in t o l IJCT l'OO!ll n.llt[ [ ' 11 lell 
yuu th y m< <lr 118 tillll rt Or t h•lll w al-
1· ally was. 'y II di •r I h •y In <I ttl cl 
llll Lb : r Ii tie a c•·oun1 with u , th y made 
u. ta.ke en•ry n th 111 ooki s ut o r 
ur 1w k ts anll t h •n ho of 
th door. 
\\' U, JJOOr o ld .11111 1111d 111 • made u1> 
our mind to "O !Ja l'!; ho11w, IOI' w might 
1 · w II ake la111111inH a t hom · a at 
g:rnn<lma.'s. \\ ·ro1:11; <I 0111· I 'c I 1 " at Hol-
l q · anu Mon k y R. lclgc• a n d \V fl !:I :J isl goiu ' 
<low11 ll r ou g h a pasl11 1' · ti lcl wh c 11 a ll o 
on ·t I h ru·d · m thin~ Jlst ; nmnin' be-
'ilnd u · a nd w both look d arou nd ri 07 h 
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u "'" 1ook 10 
Ull 1' lw~·I ) 0 I' 1·n II nl11 ', 
wl 1y .1111 a n cl me run ti ll \V(' i;aw s 11rs 
tL lltl Wt\ n lnudy had UP 1:1t l'ip s o n onr 
lmd<I! . W IL l'iir. I cou l l hc•a 1· .l l 111 111y tt 
1•01 11 ln' l'l g hl a t rny 11 e ls, Hild 1L 11 m l In ' 
l llll f11 11 11I . t wheez'.n' nol..o a11d Jlsl a 
11:r11111lu ' llt to k:tL Flnalh'. wh n I 
Lh 11 •ht 10 oodn :s uldn't l k nu-
clt ht r s1e11. w me to a 1mlr or bar a l 
l h • Im\, r •·nd o[ th field . Th mldd le• 
b:ir \\ll 111wn and ri h ou b 
WLl n JN• p ditch . T plnm; cl 
throuKh und JI. lit all O'' N m ~· •tr uud I 
lrncl11 ' t a11y11H)I' han sti·uc• lt th• t1ott o m 
Il l .1!111 Just rnrn e righ t th. rcn1g11 n l 0p 
I' Ult'. I tho ug h t i t wus I.It l g l101:1t lllHl 
.11111 tl 1 UA'Ul I was th • lH)~ l. \ IH 111 
"aa ~tram bli rt' around t tJ r n u·yln' lo 
b ' LW en u 
thin• ju l 
ud lane.I-
hohh 11 ' 1111 aud dov.·n and a r o u· 
ov r u ~ . and hat do you 1t11110 It 
I wa u ' l J)()thin' but , m .'ml1h'~ 
wh It · 11 •t <·alf. \\' II, l wo11 't 1111clMt k 
IC) tc II yo u wha t else h:ip11P 11 1d l o mi h ·-
J'or w' ~<H h m and in lJ • I , 1' 01· It w t1 ld 
tn l I (CJ() I Ill; l o COU JJt. tll\' s t 11 h ' ll U8 o l' 
lllt• whips Mll a r cl Dad wort> 111 ( ·0 11 ./ Im 
ai11J 111 • hnt 11ight. 
Graduating Cla 1911 
"'·rt. rthur 'lin n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r orr, \ ". \ a 
\ II(• 1. \ in.:-i nia ............ ... . ... . . .. . l'a\'Cll woud. \\". \a . 
• \ 1n·. I l1manl Fay . ... ... ................. . . Ba kr. \\·. \a 
\nkrnn1. J · :-1 • ••.•..•... • . • •• • •• •• •.••••••• . •• Ima. \\ . \a 
Ila ·ku . I. •1111ra • \1 ·an . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. .. la · 11 ill. \\". \ ' :1 
llaill·.r, < bt•ar ' hnrlt 11 ..... ....... , .. • . . ....... P 1cl-. \\" . \ n. 
llu lclw i11. \tl dil· l:Cr:·I . . .. . . . . .. ........ I l11 nti nglo11, \\ ". \ a. 
lla u1 11~arrl 1 1l· r. ( ,a rn ·t . ... ........ . . . ......... 1 I il t11 11 , \\ . \ a. 
I k :-. 1 > i rl, . \ ti d iv . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 11 11 ti ng- t1 11. \ \ •. \ ·a. 
ll ir<I. Cral' • ...... . . .... . .. . .. . .. . ...... ~l:1r t i11s lmrg. \\ ' . \a. 
l:n11lia111, Ed na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \l >i nglPll. \ a . 
l \randt•l ,ur). l l •I •11 l~·nrrn.I ... . l lrn 1ti n!_,'1011. \\ \ a 
Br(l ·kml·) ·r. \\ t.: ni: h . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . l l11min;..,rt1111. \\ . \a 
l!11rcll0 lll". ~alnt1ll' .... . ..... . .... . . .. . . . 111. P ('a anl. \\". \ · 
( anlt·r. 11 ·h-11:1 ........ . .•.. •• • •• • .•.•• I lu111in•nll11. \ \ . \ a . 
'al11n. ' ina \ll1l·rta ................ • ..... J l11111i H.!'l 111. \\ ' . \ "a. 
·av(·ndi .. h. 1: n ·d 'lint n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I' am ' t.:). \ \ . \ a 
·"''''· ha Franc ·s .... . . ...... . .... . . \I ere ·r·-. t:,1tt1 111. \\ . \a. 
(\1hb, I.ill) .................. . . ... . \ I ·r •t•r'. l:ou ont . \\'. \ a 
Collin.:. 1•:,·a Clara ... .. . .... . .. ...... .... . . T had..t:r, \\ \a. 
'cK•I . \ iull'l. l;ac . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . . . I ~l' ·kl •y. \ \ \ ,l 
'c Hiil'\. \larn·lla l r ha . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \ In. \\. \a 
"11rhl). \ 0 t1l'.. • . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. • • • • .. I[ 1111in~l1111. \\ . a . 
11. Erm-.t E11doru .... . . .. . .. ..• .. .. ... l ln11Li11gt1111. \\ .\a 
1111clif, \1111 l•'.l iz. h ·th .... •.. .... . . .. . . . I lll nti tl' u11 . \\". \ ,1 
') r11 ·, 'ar ri1· ~ray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... [' ·nu,·a. \\ . \ .1. 
D illo 11 , I .ak · J•:ria . .... . ...... . .. . .. . .. .. I li 111 til11-!l(l11, \\ . \ a. 
I )i-.:0 11 , ( 1r:tn• J•: lizal 1cth . . ... .... .. . . ..... I f 11 11 ti11gl 111 . \\' . \ ';1 
T>or~ ·y . 1·: rvi 11 .. . . .... . .... .........• . . . ... .. l\ru r " \\ . \ :1. 
I)( 1hon. ,] ~ 11 11 a ( llivc· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... :-;t, \la r) ~ . \\ '. \ a. 
l ~ 1·a11s. T h ""· l·:\'c rcn .. ... . . .... .. . .. .. . . I lunti11~1rn1. \\ . \a. 
F ·I 1111 . \l innit.· ElizalJ th ...... .. . . .. . . . ... . l 1hi lippi, \\ . \ .1. 
Fitldl r, l':1y1111111cl Ellmor . . . .•• . . .... .•. tr: rri ,·ilk·. \\ . \a. 
Fi d1hm·k. Fl11r:t 'arr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l hmtin;.. on. \\ . \'a. 
Fll· .. h r. Eth ·I ~lurty ............ . . . .... .. .'t. ~lary . \\ . \a . 
Fr 'l' ll an. \ all'l'.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r 1 umin~ on. \\. \a. 
~arri on. ,111-. ·phine 'arlee ............ .. .. I l11min14wn. \\ . \a . 
<. ih-<un, Colrlil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ltmt ing-ton. \\ . \ ; . 
Con l1111 . Lab ·II· Turney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l11mi11!!tull. \\. \a. 
C.nw ... Z ll~t l mog- ne .. . ...... . ....... . .. fJunl ing'l n. \\ . \ 'a 
l larv·) . \l ar) Eli7abt>th ........ .. . . .. .•.. .. ak Ifill, \\" . \a. 
Ila~ . lip. I. ·lancl . . .. . . .. ......... ..... ... lluntingtnn, \\. \a. 
]fl.arhulz•r, larwar t ......... . . • .. .•• . Hun1ingt1111. \\ . \ • . 
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G& D ATI G CLASS OF 1 11. ( ntinu d) 
I loll, :\I rlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \·a. 
11 ward. Ida Fl r nee . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . \'a. 
l lu ldl · ton . \\'illi )facie . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . \ ' a. 
Hype: . orgc \ ·illiam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ 'a. 
J{ hnson, .Jlarin la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ).b 11 n \\ ' . \ . 
hn ... on. ( live . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I tu •fi I I, \\ . \ a. 
I !11n tingt n. \\ . \ • . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tluntingt n. \\' . \a. 
L wis, Lucy G ·rald in . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\ l :tso r 'ity. \\'. \ ' a. 
Lo ·b, I ~ lwar I ll ind1 . .... ... ............ l lu11 li ng'l n, \\I . \ a. 
;\J rkl. :\Tary I, uise . .... ... . ............. . :\l·ridan, :\li ·s. 
l\lc ulloug-h. Huth ...... . . ... .. . . ....... I luming t n. \\ '. \ ·a. 
l\J ·K nzi '. a ldi · . .. . .. •.•... ... ...... I lt111tingt )n, \\' . Va. 
'!\I K •nzi •. Laura ... . . .. .......... ..... . . I lt111t i11 !-! m. \\'. \ 'a. 
)Jankin. \ ffa :\J. . . .. . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. ak llill. \\ '. \ ·a. 
:\fankin. \ ' ra . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .... ... Oak Ifill \\' \a. 
)larr · . . \ubr ido·eway ... . . . .... .. ... llunliJ11rton. \\'. \a . 
. I illl'mkr, Flor nc Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L.oui. a, 1 • -. 
)li.' kimmin . . )far~rar t :\I. ........ .. . ;\ w :\J a rlin ·\'ill . \\'. \ ·a. 
)lurrnw. Huth \ irginia .. ............. . . I Iuntingl m . \\ '. \a. 
JI u:}.!'ra\· . Ervin :\I ilron ........... •. ........ .. \\'i ·k, \\' . \a. 
:-\< rma 11. J hn Fdw·1r I ... ...... . . .. ..... .... 1 • •n0 \'3, \\ ' . \ 'a. 
rth. hri ; tina ....... ......... . ........ harl ·. tcn. \\ . \a. 
Parker, Ethel :\ r amlc . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\I ilton. \ \ . \ a. 
I ck . :\largar l ...... .... ......... . . . ...... . . f li m n, \\'. \ 'a. 
l1ritcharcl. El izabeth Th 111a :-; • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • lh o1t11\'t:ll, W. \ ' •. 
l<itz. l ' athr ·n .\ Iva ........ . . ..... ...... . . lllttdi ' l I, \\'. \ 'a. 
:cntt. luva I nc ................. ......... ..... . \ ·hlarnl Ky. 
:t ••I ·. r~ v. I\ II · . .... . ... . ... . . . . ... ....... l'ickaway. \ \ '. \ 'a. 
1l'u r lt y, llasil ..... . . . . .... ..... . . . ... . . ....... < )na, \V. \ 'a. 
\\·akl' clc!, ,Jacly: ...... ..... . .. . ....... .. l11111 Ling-ton . \V . \a. 
\\"alkl·r . .'ila .......... .. . ............ .... . ' I ri pl ·tt. \\' . \a. 
\\'aL~l 11. lh!..:. \ " Ima . ... ...... .. .. . ...... ... \\ hippl , \\". \ 'a. 
Wat 11 , l·:ua ~la ...... . ..... . ... . ..... .. ll ' n' s Hun. \\. \"a. 
\\'att r. . ·11a .. E< ward . .... ... ........... ] l11nti11j.:!'l n, \\'. \a. 
\\'chi, Fran e.:- :\J. ...... ... ...... . . .•.. . . lluntin:•tc n, \\'. \ 'a . 
\\ ' lt11 r. Fred I au l .. ...... . . . .. .... ... . Urandcn ill . \\'. \ . 
\\'hitman . f'atic ...... , ... .. ........... .. . llrumhur t, \\ ' . \ n.. 
\\'yli • P sc ' nkling . . . . . . . ......... l luntin~l m. \\'. \a. 
\\' illiam ·. I ri c ..... ... . ....... .. ........ I 1 md. \·ill . \\'. \a. 
\\'ii. n, l:abella 'hilt n .... . .............. . . \ rhucklc, \\ . \ 'a. 
\\' in ·n . .'u. an ...... . .. ................. ...... . \\.itten. hi 
\\' Ir\ l uth liv . . . . . . . I. \\'. \'a . 
\\' ri •ht, ldi 1 ia \a. 
Pag l 
I. 
Baldwin sails th orld round 
To scatter the fam or the b ok, 
But on his return ' adly found 
That he Jost the ads b took. 
ll. 
larke with a steady pen 
catters the Book Board Ink. 
An d ·orrects t he ruistak or us m n 
F aster than we can thin 
JH. 
ood is a bett r man, 
H fumed wi th toi l and sw •a t. 
Ti11 he found a wiser plan 
H is t r·oub les to forg •t. 
IV. 
ok .. ley nses his brains 
Ju labor eve ry day, 
Though why he I.Dk s th s J>nlus 
W won 't att mpt t sny. 
~arre ·t a getting ads 
'Vas what we call a • tar.' 
\Yith just ucl1 lik ly lads 
The good ork lra\•els far. 
VI . 
• alla pie i an ngln 
A..nd toots his \vbj tl I • r, 
Th n as he ipes his grimy bro, · 
He a k "Vl'h re· th Book ll nrd 
now?" 
JI. 
K arn wUh ling rs sore 
From toil ancl ov r w rk, 
\\.hile eag rly wi b!ng for mor 
Would not attemtlt co slllrk. 
Ill. 
McNeill ' s a Rip Van W i nk! man 
Aud goes for fish aud gan ; 
With line and ta I lo and · 11 
He tramps till he g s Jam . 
IX. 
Hypes with h is sayings s tu· Wei 
Provokes us a ll ·o Jau gll: 
With know ledge a ll wel l ch wcrl 
H 's the wh.eat with·ont th ·haf1'. 
X. 
Higgins say he's Irish 
But that .. don't" martr.>r mu h, 
For in shape and form 
• -o irl in th ··aorm." 
Would say he's augh bu 
XI. 
P tcr i a Senior la 
And yet she b lp u oot ; 
Her loyalty co the Junior ·l 
I true wit.houl a doub . 
- rr. 
Wbit • t hough \·ery mode ·t nnd hy, 
Can make doubl A 's and no try, 
Yet her pluck ·e all admlr 





o Our Readers 
\ V earne tly re mmcml f r y ur pat· >nag• 
lh : • finn - and indiYidual · wh , hy th lihcralit · < f 
lhci r support. enabled u bring- ut lh i- annual. 
\\" w1:h to expr ur :inc r' thank. t Lh . • 
m n f Jr that liberal upp rt. 
Suburban Property 
To th dweller in the cl s ly built ity merely th 
thought of a home in th uburbs bring with it a tangabl 
f ling of r t and relief. 
TE TIT! 
Lean back in your offic chair som busy, bustling 
ay, do e y ur eyes for a e ond or tw and think of a 
home in th c untry-an on h me- and n t the r al, 
m m ntary brain-relief that omes toy u· f r in th s f w 
s ond y ur brain has stray d away fr m th tufty con-
fin of an ffi e and has r t . d. The br in must hav 
!bow-room no less than th b dy. 
Let us showy u 
an 
ur r strict d ubur an s cti n. 
All 1 ts 6 feet front. 
Price $400 to $550 
Terms r sonable. 
AU city n eniences, with fift n mi ut tr et car 
s rvice. 
For further particulars call or write 
BLAIR P. WILSON COMP ANY 
946 Fourth A nue 
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MISS A. MARTIN 
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201 6 Third Ave. 
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untington, \'f/. a. 
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C. A. Johnson 
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Miss John-
d state from 
member of 
have a hom 
·~ -~ 
2012 Third nu 
k your d I r for 







1· alk a flight and a· 
15. 
Sam ox, Tailor 
uit nd Overcoal o order 
25.00 and 3 
and w rkmanshi uaranteed . 
910 Third nu 
Hunlin ton, W. a. 





1 lunlington, W. V . 
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Reception 
Orders 
II a t 
f.awto1' Gt ~orri 
m n 
(lncorpor l d) 
Railr ad r and 
Oak imb r 
Ro m 14-22-23 IL n Building 
G n m l offic , Bu lfo lo, N. Y. 
untington, . a. 
D . S. E. L G IT 
D Tl 
I lour o 12: I to 5. 
Room 12. ihh Aoor r d ric Bldg. 
nth tr t ntranc 
untington, W . a. 
Page 1 1 
TI 
L1 111 hool n u 1n 
In d iding upon a car er, note th fact that m t of th ry inAueatial m n 
n b a thorough 
guaran 
bu in 
unlr are busin men. .1ak bu in . y 
and a ucc · f ul futur is ·:iu r 
irg ini, Busines o il g • has a r ord f ten . u f ul y ars d -
business training of young peopl . ur ont1n u d succ ss is a 
Lh l our and m Lho s of in ru lion m l th d mands of h 
publi. 
ur L· l -wid r putation, and our location in th b l 111 in \ e l 1r-
u unusual nd unequall d opportuniti f r pla in~ our tud at in 
ili n . \ have over I 0 gradua , a11d 45 ·tud nt a nnualJy, 
t quipp d chools in th t n a ur ou Lh b t th re 
m r iaJ ducati n . 
for atalo!?Ue or call. You r ur lo b inl re t m what w re 
doing. 
A Man is Known by the Company He Keeps; 
---A Merchant by His Merchandise 
Our lothing has stood the camp< ri on for n arly half a c nlury. Our business 
found d n th basic prin iple of hon l alue . 
v •ry rt i 1 1s gu rant d, or your mon y ba k. 
Sam and Dave Gideon 
20. Fr h n ar g tting thei r firt 
11 pinl ~ fr Ill the tea ·h rs. o mercy 
own. I lome-sickn trikes with 
a ick nin ~ wav . 
_ [. 1 aim mild day th ; ummer with 
its gold n glow and blu b and blow 
i b ing protracted for u . 
2 . l h n r l the ni r la a um-
2 . 
it If magnifi nt propor-
for a chan e. et not 
W 're drif -
of industry at- an 
24. 0 
I i. forty years youn . 
la ses to m et, 
n pr ng your nap just 
•ou' i h . 
content d prid 
moothly. T · ch-
no her 
m r ity. 
26. wn 1 on r. Ha, orth' bro\i . 
with th mors 
n w? Th ro 111 i full and till th y 
om . I ' down lo th uditori-um.n 
College Pharmacy 
ixt enth tr t and Third \ nu 
portin Goods 




lnvila li n 
W II uar s 
R In 
onogram 
:\1 ii rel r · Promptly ttend d l . 
l P ' the P tage. 
College harma y 
Huntington, a . 
I nn nl 
Png 1 





or. 15th St. and 
Third ve. 
Hancock' Studio 
M kers of 
Fin boto raphs, nl rged Portraits, 
nd Pillow Tops. romid Print 
9101 venue 
2nd Flo r nion Savings Rank Bldg. 
Huntin ton. W. a. 
~<0>y ILcmlb<&rrd117 ~ 
lEe&rr~(!ir Slhi@JP) 
10 11 T hird ve. 
un tington, W . a. 
27. n acb th11 i h unting ome one hun-
dr d and tw nty boy and girls. 
2 . oitenng in th hall forbidden_ lf 
you have anything to say, say it m 
th study-hall or in cl ss and he or 
he will hear. 
3 . 
on reveng . 
Father Tim r m 
us, we'v us -d up 
months to the he t 
I ag l 
b r it not again t 
another of your 
ffect we hop e. 
Phone 7 7 L dy attendant 
Painless E tracung 
322 ! inth treet 
Ov r andy Kilch n 
Bell P hon 623 
Dr. H. Mannon 
Dentist 
Cor. 4th v . and 
inth tre t 
I untington, \1 . a. 
]. M. Sanford 
caler in 
n ral M rchand i , and 
ncy Groc ri 
p in! nt •n ion giv -n to lub ' l' rade. 
igh th venu 
· ' II Phon 1~22 
OCTOBER 




r d rick. whil f rm r. England, 
ornwell, Talley, immon , hingle-
ton nd other , com to th Phar-
Mc Vey. 
i ood' time fail lo corr ond 
with that of th auth riti . 
ranklin whi per in h p I. 
r is a gue l of honor at 
inlh venue. 
party 
~ationaf . ~Woof en 
3Tltf f s 
Made to Measure 
Mad t it 
Coat and Trousers 
$13.00 
Florentine Ann x 
911 Fourth v nue 
Huntington W. Va. 
BRANCH STOR S 
Morgantowo, W. Va. Parkersburg; W. Va. Zanesvill , Ohio 
Clarksburg, W. Va. Grnfton, W . a. Cumberland, Md. 
Page 165 
It is Just as Easy 
to be Satisfied 
sk your 
fo 
M nufaeturcd Ly 
ewberry Shoe Co. 








w location, I 04 Fourth e. 
Swan Printing & Stationery Co. 
ngrav cl ards 
rinting 
Huntington, West Virginia 
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE 
Stationery Suppli s 
Ruling 
Th.at is c.Dif f erent and Distlr1di'V 
· iling vie s 
Binding 
6. rinker t r in om Lery. 15. M 
16. 
y carches for oll avenue. 
7. harl ton' axshaU 
10. 
c nc lied on 
r ek rat rnity founded. 
oore h hi hair cut pompadour 
fa. hion nd ft mu h restlessness 
ti it down and th n I eps p eace-
fully. 
ndle and Iii m ·olv the riddle. 
I I, 12. 13. Un(' cntful. 
14. ar hall 5: ri ll 
Pag • 1 
know hi on · t ach-
w a usu I on Mon-
d y. 
I 7. xp nm nt. R suit: 
n tak ten minut in which 
to unti a airl' apron. 
. Good g e 
19. n quir " w 
girl. 
n down tr t ith 
A Live Wire---
A fresh, n w and b autiful as th buds and Rowers a nd 
leav s hat will soon adorn the prin.-:r, are our beautiful 
sty! s and patterns which contain the t in Bio h Co.'s lin 
of tailored f abn for pring nd um m er. 
The Brah Clothing Company 
'' h .e.e '' J.Jirrerent 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE 
tudio n xt door to " he Hipp.11 
Dr. W. F. Rodgers 
D TIST 
20 treet Bank uilding 
cnrest ·nl ist to Col lege. 
pec:ial Rat to tudent.s, 
Carter & Turner The Coll ge Barber 
Indian Motor Cycle , Bicy I s and 
undri s, Base Ball Good . etc. 
Evergtlzing for the 
Sportsman 
Whole ale and Retail 
I 040 4th ve. Hun ington. W. a. 
@~ristian 
I 048 Third 
un6ngton, \V st 1rg m1a 
!'age t67 
. ~. @~ifil' s 
Pc>arf>er S~op 
5 Ot Str e l 




0 . E . B ARNES 
tudio 933 Third e. 
1935 hird v . 
I phone o. 1963 
Alter School, What? 
h th r due lion I, professional or 
m ch nical lin e hos n, the n ed 
for bank • ccounl is !way pre enL 
p n it h re now a nd g L the habi t-
Union Savings Bank & Trust Co. 
un ington's Fir t and B t 
aving ank 
20. o mitory girl ar no allowed to 
w lk on ix enth treet any more. 
21. · oot bal I team go to thens. 
2 . alla pi 
hi I 
24. R in. 
w sh 
I th 
at u 5 to 0. 
rd to murmur in 
'Hill 1 beautiful 
25 . I tfield nt rtain his friends at the 
J w l th · te r. 
Prig l i 
yourtbough 
homew rd um. 
r m mber us 
and rid Lo the 
tation in 
Oaxicab 
TR 1: FER E 0. 
21 I th tr et 
Huntington, ' . a 
High Grade Hardware 
includina 
R zor , af ty Razor • Bl de 
and Hone 
Keen Kutt r nd R bes n 
uLI ry 
L VE, BIU K R 8 C 
4 3rd v . l luntin gton , W . Va. 
26. "Fa Lamb rt 11 t r in arl 
27. ha an •p ri nc m ting in 
Junior ngli h. 
2 Fool b II l m I v For Morg n-
2 
3 . Li ely discu ion in the . . . A. 
ubject: i it right o udy on un-
d y . 
3 I. ll ey k s walk through the 
c untry. 
Olfi " Phone 633 nee Phone I ;91 
r. G. T. Epling 
E TIST 
R oc>nl 503. • , Robinson Pri hard Bk! . 
0 e Hours.: 
9 . 111. lo 11 : 0 a. m, I p. m. lo 5 p. m. 
Huntington, W. a. 
West Virginia Butter Company 
Deal rs in 
But r, · gg , d Poultry, 
· r h oa l d off e of the finest 
fla or and all grad , and 
a f the B sL 
B II Ph n 1000 1105 Third Av oui-
Hun in on, \ a. 
W can furni h umb r M terial for hou 
ur grad 
T. . S anson 
anufactur r of fine 
onument 
qujpp d with mod m pneumatic 
machin ry. 
Consult • Belor l 'ou Buy 
321 14th tr - t 
unli1 gton, W. a. 
J hn . Mar u ni J. R . Mar um 
Marcum & Marcum 
ttorn ys-at- a 
I untington, a. 
ry low pri 
hon~ 48 7 I 7 Nin h Str t 
Eaton Wall Paper Co. 
r 
0 orati e r atment and 
ictur Framing 
2 Third nue 
Hunti ngton, W. Va. 
Telephone or Mai l 
Your Wants to 





Huntington , W. Va. 
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Take S tock in the 
Home Building and Savimgs 
Company 
e pay goo rat of in eres 
on m s. 
936 Fourth Ave. 
Dr. N. B. Ferguson 
Phy i ian and ur e n 
Chronic. Di 
Office houri II Da 
10 '5 Third A venu Phone 1794 
We r pr nt larg st 
Pen nt 
concern 1n h c untry. 
01 plete Jin of Mar h ll I nnants and 
Pillows a lways in Ato k. 
I. 
2. 
r MiJlinery, uits, 
and Shirt ai t 
Best place is 
JJHrlh~!i 
Prices Reliab l 
45-4 7 Third v : 
• 
Huntington \ 1rgin1a 
h n 4 W alt n Building 
A. F. Dickey 
Architect 
Huntingto n, W . Va. 
Jess Burns' Restaurant 
G<OXOXdl MW 
2S>cc 
cellent Lunches I 
Quick Service 
9th treet, betwe n 3r I 
nd 4th 
;. hou halt go to 
nol c urting. 
ho I but 
6. w t 1 nday· everybody la e. 
7. ·m y. 
Rally to pull Athletic 








oard met an djourn d. 
ep is <Tentl and r fre h-
The Value of Clothes in Thi the Twentieth Century 
loth f the right chara ter are no I n er a luxury. 
They are merely a nece ity. 
Y ung men e. p ially fully realiz thi ruct. imply ood clo h • d not m k of 
11 young m n a ucc • ; c nainly not. But couple them with uucalion, good chara t r, 
und t.h right sort or an ambition and they will mak f him a BUt't' • 11 in hi ho n pro-
f •s ion nin y ti rn out. f v ry hundr d. 
W< pOl'IS SS th h >nor or having cloth d hunclr!'dS of young 
1rl th ir a m bi ti on in business and prof ssional lif . 
In this we f .I h l we have not m r ly profit d ur Iv , but hav fulfi ll d 
f thi tore- that f h I ing olh r. w II. o-op ration 
Northcott-Tate-Hagy Company 










W w ant y ll lo p rmg 
ho t 4. nd 4.50. v ry new 
tyle f ealur i w rk d to th limil. 
If you ar 
Lown. ir, ou'll find it h r . uch ex-
pr s1on w hat sm II f l you 
ha ,11 will b com common after once 
b ing fitt h r . 
Jack Frost's 
Shoes and Hosiery 
g 171 
Beckley, West Virgini 
ts _ ----- ·-·-····--········· 
th ccounts, Collections, and oth r ank bl int r ts of · 1rms, 
Corporations and lndi i uals. 
W RI' gl d to occupy this space in ma kin g t'l'li nn un · m nt, not only 
for th go d ti at w may rece1ve from the s m . u Is thr ugh r . p l o the 
in titt1lion f whi h one of our officers was a tud nl, nd is v ry gr t ful to the 
in titulion for its s rvices rendered him, and ry f d f it nob! r id nt, as 
w II th t a h rs with whom he is acquaint d. 
B. . art r, Pre id nt 
OFFIC R 
H. L uffn r 
Vice Presid nt 
G. C. Hedrick. hi r 
J. . wart 
ullough 
Enslow itzpatrick Alder on 
and Baker 
Worth & McCullough 
Attorney at Law 
ATTORNEYS 
untington, W. Va. 
4 3rd v . Huntington Charleston 
15. 
16. 
nior h d 11cold f t 11 either on ac-
count of old temperature or from 
ams. 
were for-
turn- ut f r ell practice. 
2 I. 
22. 
l r h II hi! rious at "\ esleyan. 14 24. 
19. th third unday of ovem-
a I 2 
· ngli h tud nts' v cabulary 
d two word '"p r apita. 
about 
M r hall given 
the door, 
The Talking Machine Store 
f \ i t r 1 alkin 1a-
hin i n h 
for all mak s f 111" hin s ah ays in st I . 
h m ur con n· 
ien . m in and let u: nl rtain y u 
'" itb th ' hits r v ith y ur Id favorit s. 
Y u ar alway - "' •I · m . 
Largest stock of "fate" sheet music in the city to select from. 
II h n s a i sued. t ard f r al I a. i ns. 
I. W. UR 
ifth ' nu H t I uildin · . 
. L. H k r. ur n r. 
~nrgau & fh1nkr ifiturry 
n ab 
all h n R ar n· n har uil ing 
Hunting n vV t i r in1a 
Pag 173 
11. D. Mors 0. M. Mor 
The Morse Tailoring Co. 
Fr nch Dry Cleaning 
Suits Made to 
Measure 
A Full Line of Furnishing Goods 
for Youn,9 Men 
2.00 Hats 
I 1 Third venu . 










7th fioor Rob on- ritchard Bldg. 
p nt 
o. 
'Saf st for Saving 
(jR AT 
nd Popul r hav made thi 
B nk on f th r lly Gr l Banks of 
h Ohio all y. 
' e in it your a ount. 
3% 
On Savings Deposits 
The first National Bank 
of Huntington 




a on bl tyl . 
tha will 
n be made 
f. Agnew, Jr., Hat Co. 
I ~ hird /\v -•, 
I luntingl n, W. 
Mak r f 2.00 Bat. 
W. K. CowJen 
ttom y al Law 
untington, W . Va. 
W hon Building 
Biern & Friedman 
the 
lothiers and 
Cor. 4th ve. and h St. 
NOTICE 
a\ y u lri d the r t? " tr 
best. Th lanhattan is ghen up 
t be h t st restaurant in the cit . 
I• r a od palatabl meal 25 c nt · 
I 
lun ~ h, 15 c nts. \ e treat 
· v ry n wi LI du I' sp c and give the 
b st of s ·rvicc. 
R M. J J-IN N, Proprietor. 
untington, V. Va. 
61 lh \v . 
). G. Fitch 
The Modern Shoemaker 
HOS Third Ave.. 
Huntington, W. Va . 
C. R. En low M. D 
Office, I 4 ~ hird ve. 
o. I. Neal Jas. H. Strickling 
Neal and Strickling 
Attorney at La 
unlin ton W. Va. 
The Bee Hive Bakery 
tc. 
Montora Bread 
a specialty. ry it. 
11 19 Third ve. B II 2030 
BAER BROTHERS 
The 20th St. Store 
Ir OU are I oking ror m rchandi e of 
qu · lity 
We Have It 
ood. ot1on , nd rw ar, Hos-
ou hold urni hin hina and 
Baer u in mind." 
Pag 175 
Who am I? 
9. 
~r II what a qu tion. o y u think I ' uld II y u? I u s 
n l. J ul this mu h l will tell I am . llin/ th b st Jin f 
llam 1ss an Wag ns, i y ·I and Mot r-
and a·· ssories ever sold in Huntin~ l n. 
I · cm to be la ughing at th thought of it? You w n't blame 
m wh n) u s my lin . You ar invit •d t c 11 an I · ) f r y ur-
lf. 
Th J. Harold Fer u n 
1 11 Thil v nu 
v. 
a d lightful evening 
• hot and ' ordy de-
1 undry man. 
h mber join 1iss John-
hool class. 
I 3. 
JI untin!!l n \ t \ irginia 
Singer Sewing 
'l//achines 
I· s I • 1t ing r • h p, 
room. 
rett' 
14. off l. n d id s to take a man 
with h r o 
15. i ilo h ir hri -
I . h day before the 
training hi pompadour. 
m . tr . 
12. 
h nu . 
Pag • 17H 
16. Mi John on nd Mi 
an nt rtainm nt t 
hool I 
1 • c ni di ppear . 
th n h th ows p t to . knive . 
Boothe Business Schools 
Pupils 
Th m jority of our pupils are high 
school graduate and l achers. 
Teachers 
Terms 
"J h rge tuition by the month. 
do not a k you to sign up an 
r m nl or contr ct. 
Work 
W e n CJll lify yoll t fill one of the 
many good position as bookkeep-
r or st nograph rs. We are called 
u n to fill, or w can pr pare you 
lo fill on of th pl ndjd position 
l a her of commercial subjects 
re in touch with. 
• ourth ., oppo it r derick hotel. 
Huntington, a. 
Phone 1200 
hen in ne d f i h Cla umiture 
Carp t • ug • Linoleum , tc., it 
will pa you to see our ompl te 
line b for making a pur h 
ould b pl to plain our Life 
and P rm n nt Injury In ·urance 
Poli y t you, if cont mplating Fur-
yollr home on y ay-
la . 
rhe Prindle furniture 
Company 
914 Tl ird venu 
h or redit 
Out of high r nl i tricL 
The Miller Supply Company 
uppu and lachinery for , Mill , Railroad . and ontractor . 
Builders' Suppli s, ortland m nl. 
Huntington, West Virginia 
Hagan and Company 
Tinners and Plumbers 
1033 2 Third Avenue Huntington, W. Va. 
P· g 177 
Ja ob Sheets 
94 Third e. 
ext door to the onderland theatre. 
G n r I ry ood nd Furnishings for 
ladi nd g ntlemen 
al lowest p rices. 
Dr. &arf %. &arf ic~ 
~ 1" 
Offi four quar ast of Colleg 
n hird a nue 
lreet Bank buildin.,. 




D al r in 
, taple a nd 
ncy Gro nes 
f rks cup , plate , bread, etc., after 
it r tre 
G rr tt w ·te hi girl's n me on the 
typ writ r. 
Mi P t r, goin 
tory huntin for 
b 11 h ro. 
over the dormi-
pictur of a foot 
thin 
gon horn 
quiet, for 1 tan1 h 




· r nk n low, Jr. 
t ker 
1mm , En low and 
taker 
AU rney at Law 
Court 
S. pecer Moore and Co. 





iling y t m ·, icture 
and Frame 
0 c Furniture 
att J.1. Graham 
Wyatt &: Graham 
Attorne 
l luntington. W. 
JANUARY 
I. L ap Y ar is welcom d by 11. 
2. early all v rs r lutions 
brok n. 
Enr llm nl d 
4. a igued, ft r ' hich all 
stud nl o t th ir rooms and be-
gin a , arch for kn wl dg . 
5. Cold cold th t Dr. a" orth 
lectur cl with hi o er-
coa on. 
rch r ge s lo k d up. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 
P D 0 R A IO in high-class bus. 
iness that i not rowd d n tak but littl e p r-
ence to be ucc ful. hi ye r w r endina 
brand new outfit , hawing comp! l fin of n we 
Designs, Monum nt , I um· verything f r 
the cem t ry. Do ou rit today 
for 1Tenns to g n 11 
THE F. . M liM GR 1'1'1} 0., lluntin~ ton, W. Va. 
fiet It at the f rederick 
G RE where th lat I Lrin alway ut t 
y and olleg girl. m in · nd m k y ur. elf at 
Th Electric hoe 
Ho pital 
J(·g~ ©.rt ~iffi1'er\j Shoe Repairing done in 
hen we t way ~r. ~.r e r 
H. D. BROKEN HIRE 
Pro ri tor 
'28 20t' treet 26 T w nti th tr t 
Watts, Ritter & Company 
Whol ale nly 
Dry G oods, otions and F umi bin Good . 
Manufa lurers f lhe C I brated erless Brand of Ov rail , hirt nd Pant . 
Exclusive ale agents for H rcul s 
Pag 179 
Th Ri ht Place to u Your Wall 
aper at the Right Price 
ha th fin wl tore in the tat and our fa iliti s for taking r of 
your ap ring. e ·orating, or Painting cann t b xc 11 d. 
Try and B n m d 
MPIRE WALL PA co PA y 
P. C. Park r, 
Ph on 520 9th tr I • if th v. I tel uildin 
Huntington National Bank 
l luntin g t n, St IT lnl 
The 
ew pit~ I. .. . urplu ........ . 
ndi id d rofit ... 
Store 
F. B. Enslow 
'\ ilh it lrem ndou 





in Rh tori 
I I. B k t all practic 
thi year. 
12. Th girl' lub, ·. 
nl rtainm nl in th 
Png 1 
ortm nt of beau-
Dr. p ri s. 
b ttle of ink 
ry enthusiastic 
r or th first time 





off r to d po itor 
a o modation whi us1-
r ponsibi lity and bal n 
on id ratio n a w 11 a· th 
for r nl. 
I:. rybody 
p . ???? 
ral t st in Junior Engli h ; many 
Junior ick. 
ophomor cla m ting; nly a 
f w pr nt, each of wh I r e1ves 
an offic . 
Le t th prop rtie of 
The Best 
Investment on Earth 
is the Earth 
Every one who ha., not yet inve t d will 
own a i ce f H u ntington arth. 
anx1ou o 
H untington, you know, i th omm r · 1 nd di t>rib-
uting c nt r of the tti- t t region, and i in 
the country in which to liv , or to in t yo r money. 
Every lot sold by thi c mpany h mon y-
aker for th purchaser; and our larg 
terms aff rd imilar oppo1 tunit1 for pr fita I in tm nt. 
Id ntify Yoursel f with th~ R apid r wth nd 
rilliant Futur of Hunting! n. 
The Huntington 
Co pany 
Capital 350, 00 
Fo t r ui ldin6 
and 
Png L I 
BASE BALL GO s 
un ing T acklc. Cutlery Gas and Electric Chand Ii r , Cabin t antles, 
ile Hearths, Sto es and Kitch n 
EMMO S HAWKI HARDWAR C . 
Huntington, W sl Virginia 
Browning & Drayer 
D I rs in 
Fr h at of all kinds Fi h, Game 
an oultry in Season. 
hon 34 I 037 Third Ave. 
1Jol11uutn lln~rrtahing 
nntpany 
918 · urth Avenue 




Pn •o 1 2 
C. M. Wallace 
ta lished I 9 5 
n riced Je eler 
unlington, . Va. 
Paul ober & Co. 
M r hant ailor 
Clolhi r , Hatt r nd Gents' 
urni sh rs 
3 16 Ninth Str t 
Iuntin t n, W st Virginia 







an f r supp r - all 
.SarB4all Tinllrgr 
i~uutingtnn, 
m. lta . 
.§rs!iinn of Hll -' 13 
Fall Semester, 1912-
p n : Tue day l m r 17 912. 
J : Thui-sday, January 
Easter Half-Semester, 1913-
P ns Tuesday, pril 1 
I : Tuesday Jun 
Summer Half-Semester, 1913-
ns: \ ednes ay Jun 
: Friday ugust 
Christmas Holiday-
-cember 21 to 31, inclusiv and 
January 1, 2, 3 4 and 5, in lu iv . 
AthJ tic Carnival-
F ruary 21 an 22. 
Easter Recess -
March 27 2 , 2 an 
w tu nt for Easter Half-
n Tu day April Lt. 
r um cla s work dne 
enr ll d 
stu nt 
age 1 
JPM ]b> Ilii ~ (Q)~iiIIBii@ ml 
iiIIB IE W®IfJ <Ciilty 
Uncon iou ly pl c om one store in a p iti n r b ing th 
th m a ur of alu b which other lik in ituti n a r ju g d . 
k" r 
v ry u h 
g nuine rn rit. 
appr va l, and w 
a m 1 ing p , ition nl t·hr u h 
H un tin gton' I ading stor is no mc-d l mark o f p ub lic 
h II always strive o ni ril th l p iti n from c soi l o s " l SOn . 
Y u wi ll find ou tor an excellent pl go cl m r ·h ndisfl i'lt 
a fair pri and w in it your attention to our 
T nderson- omb C • 
The Big S tor 
hird v nu I lunt ington, \ 
NOTICE NOW IS THE TIME 
H ave you tri d th American 
R taura nt ? 
T o Have th t chool Picture 
Made 
r a go d p I· hie meal, 25c; 
or ni lun h, 15 . gi e the b e st 
f rv1c nd lr l II ith due respect. 
Mc. McGh , Proprietor 
162 Fig-hlh v . 
Huntington, W. Va. 
3 . Baldwin mi tin . 
31 . Junior ngli h cl g locked up 
and i lat for chap I. 
BRUARY 
I. h th ff picture 
md 
2. Mjs John on 
3. irabilic. thei1- pie-
UT mad 
4. and Ii fro the ir feet going 
p g J 4 
5. 
7. 
I line of 
ar p r-
tud nts' 
h t s. 
The Thomas Studio 
22 
to unda chool • nd d t rmin 
not to go ny mor . 
l ach 1i H' ~ OITlctry 
o ting on 
phr ing 11111 
11 han ops1s m 
8 thany. 
Take No Chances ! 
h n y u want r ad. call up 
tz & Sons 
hon I 
I · 13 'hird v nue 
H. G. t1off1nan 
ws. a ball 





404 inth tr t 1949 Third Ave. 
Huntington, \1 . a. 
. B. aupin, 
R. W. Br c. 
J.M. Oli er, 
. Hatfield, 
Th Le t · 1 I aupin Engineering Co. 
I untington, '\ ' . a. 
!\ 0 URVtYS 
lans, Estimat s, ports, Railroads, 
Bridg s, Min s, T ipp] " a nd · actories. 
M chani I Dr wir g., Electrical 
lu Printing. 
o • A. ters, Dr. 
ri t 
ut · lov rs and 
Tr and hru 
!oral \: ork. 
ffice and Flower tor : 3 19 th treet. 
If ou Treasure 
tyl 
ion f your individu-
ality nd th ind to your p r onal 
r fin ment. then ou mu t come to 
us. ~ e might d crib e. haustive-
ly, buL only a p r on l vi it will 
nab! you to judg ju t how ac-
urat Jy w h.it th v ry bull's eye 
f th mod . 
ardin & itts 
\ 11 
I th tr t 
urni her 
Fr d ri k ldg. 
now lJ '' 
The Cincinnati D nt1sts 
II Work Gu r nt d 
r. 3rd v " " nd 9th t. 
luntington, W . Va. 
"On the orn r." 
c 0 
rman a ialr 
]. Q. H es 
each r 
Piig 1 .5 
Wonderland and Gem Theatre 
Hun tin on m t popular and up-t -dat h l pla . Th a r • 
r I n wn a th family thea·b· . ~ ry h u h ld sh uld att nd. 
Th h win of th b . t photo plays is ur str ng t ndor em nt 
and \ h r e erything i k pt up t h hi h t and r . 
After All i Said and Done--
'. u f a \J i IC) " ot ~OUT\t 
-~Proctor's Portraits 
ossess qu·11iti s which you can n t obtain I -where. 
11. II th irl ar lat f r breakfast. 
12. Lin In's irthda . 
1 . E. . . irl 
r mail. 
15. Mu h u hin and ne zing in 
·h mistry laborat r . 
16. "Th P >Ur Hundred' i ided. Dor· 
mit ry an Ju r c tfon . 
Pag l 
17. ok oard m l a usual. 
1 . ine P. M. light lunche n c nsist-
19. 
20. 
ing of h art- hap ni n and-
in uth arl r. 
f ture i n n 
\. P r. 
irl mee 
arni al r ulati ns. 
Where OHality is the FirSt Consideration 
I VE C NT ACT ~ this 
nn uals f r s m f 
and i h 
in e tigation of m· r u and ha 
th a urance that th ir nuaJ will b f 
lhat particular standar d mand b h l 
f th pr ent day. 
ur facilities ha r ntly n c n id r· 
a ly augm nted by th additi n f m r fl r 
pa and modern uipm nt an \\ !aim 
with m d st prid n i hi b t printin 
plant . 
fjf W '11 be pleased to stimate f r y u any 
printed matter-from t h tasty d li ate tati n· 
ry t the modern kl t r c tal . 
The Qzllihan 
Masonic Temple, mbridg hio 
Conducted on the Merits of its Product 
Page 1 7 
§~e %us\J % ee 9\estauTal\t 
It Serves E erybody Right 
th Cit all 427 inth Street 
· amou f r Quick Service, Exe llr 
and CleanL 
I ' ate nc 
Mc Vey and Amick 
---WANTED---
A Wife 
hon 12345 7 9 
• 
I. hool di mis d fo amt al. 
22. \J a hinoton Birthday. 
23. m1 t it h ight. 
24. rnival I s ck et books 
pty. 
25 . G irl borrowing mo n y fo r Sunday 
chool. 
26. 
27. Da r u y nforcingnew 
tairway rul . 
r. yp di o r a capital period 
and om o full top. 'Twas onl 
lightly o ergrown, thus ( • ) 
29. . . A iris Lak advantage of 
th xtra day t I L officers. 
MARCH 
I. Lambert mak ·at lk in . LS. 
2. irabilia Bo rd oiing great films. 
3. Hyp w nt to unday cbool. 
Pag 1 
over I a , 
4. ~R 1 Gwinn h ir- ut. 
5. y ha pr •pared hi 
on. 
rench 
e n goi g up i th venue 
ime? 
7. Mr. · ra nklin haperont'I Mr. W y li e 
I I. 
12. 
and Miss F !ton to th , n ing pic-
tu how. 
- lli d fo st ltng book. 
annon 1 cture on the 
11Kingdom of Mormoni 11 
ody cramming in t · d of go-
ing to hurch. 
t in Junior ngli h 1n which 
th pom balk. 
rr tt hold hand with I S I -
in library. 
I . rybody working on bilia. 
I ·t li P ter ' heart br k n. 
15 . Book go to pre . 
Herc are a few of the men 
for whom we did work during the 
i;pring of 1912. 
They, with all the others, 
testify to our high standard of qual-
ity, service and expert efficiency 
in handling college engravings. 
Page 1 
ay Dull Sal ety Razor Blades 
'lj;:=~ ... 
Mai) or bring 
them to us and 
•~:;:;::::~.::..,rrr th Y w i 11 b e 
harpen ed o 
they will sha e 
b tter than new 
blade . Th 
0 d e l l process 
do not wear 
away the blade. 
Th •:Od 11! ulomati Sh rprnin 
Ma hin m11 k •1 dull bl d •a 1h 1rp. 
They can b harp n d a N umber 
of tim s. 
ingle dg bl d . . . . . . ... 25c a doz. 
oubl edg bl des . . ..... . . 35c a doz. 
Oupl bl de . . . . . . . . . . SOc a doz. 
ollow ground tar . .. .. . . . . 25c each. 
ati f ction gu ranteed. 
Huntington Keen Edge Co. 
504 9th t., I untington, W . a. 
i£th Av nu Hor I Bu1ldin 
0 
u 1 
Arden Killing worth 
Sp ial agent for 
High Class Flour 
p 1 
istinction • •n ress 
las long b n 
ur im 
our pa-
b st of 
xclusi ty) and 
g rm nl ' that have 
mad for u the 
reputali n w e now 
h ld. 
The Valentine Crow 
Company 
0 · tincli in Or " 
nth 
e. 
aldwin 
ant 
ore ork 
